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Busy Schedule
On AgendaFor

Sheriffs Posse
Following a week's rest, the

Haskell County Sheriff's Posse
faces a busy schedule in the
coming weeks.

Today, Thursday, May 301h,
the club will bead for Olney to
ride in the paradethis afternoon
and the grand entry of the ro-
deo tonight.

On Thursday, June Gth, the
club will go to Wichita Falls to
participate In the parade and
the grand entry of the rodeo
that night, and on June 12th
will Ik; in Vernon for the Santa
Rosa Round-U- p parade and ro-
deo.

The Haskell County Sheriff's
Posse lias made four trips this
early season and has brought
home four trophies, having
placed second at San Angelo;
first at Paducah; third at Biard
and first at Throckmorton.

Many Services

Are RenderedBy

Local Firemen
"Haskoll Volunteer Firemen

render many other services to
the community other than just
fighting fires," K. J. Stewart
told members of the Rotary
Club at last Thursday'snoon-
day luncheon meeting at Fel-ker- 's

Restaurantdining room.
"Some of the other services

firemen render include storm
warnings, rescue operations,
search for lost persons, conduct
fire drills at the rest homes
and decorate the town with
flags on speciul days," Stewart
paid.

Incoming officers of the club
will attend an organizational
meeting in Graham, Friday,
May 31.

Guests noted were Rotarians
Harry Ilaynes and Jim West of
Stamford; Sue Wilkinson,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
Wilkinson and RhondaWoodard,
daughterof Mayor and Mrs. II.
V. Woodard.

R. C. Couch Jr., presided
over the meeting. Invocation
whs given by Forrell Costonand
II. V. Woodard led the singing,
with Mrs. Henry Withers at the
piano.

FuneralServices

Held SundayFor

OteVC 11. JiOan
Steve H. Sloan, GS, passed

at 9:15 p. m. Friday, May
24th, in the Rice Springs Care
Home, where he bad resided
since May 9, 19G7.

Funeral was held Sunday in
the First Methodist Church,
Haskell, at 4:30 p. m., with
Rev. J. Lonnol Hester, pastor
or the First Methodist Church
in Seymour; Rev. J. V. Patter-
son, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, Haskell, and Hev.
Walter Copeland, retired Ha-ti- st

Minister, officiating. Burial
was in Willow Cemetery, Has-
kell, with Holden-McCaule-y Fu-

neral Home in charge of ar-
rangements.

Horn Novemlwr fi, 1899, In
Gurdon, Ark., he was a retired
farmer. He was a memler of
the First Methodist Church
hero, the IOOF Lodge No. 525
and the Haskell American Le-

gion. He was married Sept. 2,
1919, in Rule, to Carrie Nell
Scruggs.

Ho was a veteran of World
War 1, and a member of the
World War I Barracks here.

He moved to Haskell County
with his parents, the Into Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Sloan in 1901,
coming hero from Gurdon.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Nell Sloan of Haskell; one
daughter, Mrs. Lennio Ruth
Wankenshlp of Haskell; two
sons, Howard Sloan of Roches-
ter nnd Daniel Sloan of Mun-day- ;

four brothers, Emory
Menefee of Clint, George Sloan
of Spur, Jim Sloan of Haskell,
and Frank Sloanof Miami, Fin. 5

four sisters, Mrs. Willie Adkins
of Chlckasha, Okla., Mrs. Eula
It. Reeves of Kermlt, Mrs. Bou-la- b

Lolt or Kermlt, ant! Mrs.
Margaret Reeves of Blooming-ton- ,

Texas; nlno grandchildren
and one great-grandchil- d.

One son, Hen Sloan, died In
Italy In April, 1945, during
World War II.

He was also preceded In death
by two brothers and one sister.

Pallbearers were Manford
Iteld, mister Gholson. Tommy
Davis, Hud Horrcn, Joe Harper,
Jim Sampson, Douglas Myers
and It. A. Shaver, Jr.

A large rrowd was present
for the eleventh annual Haskell
Junior Chamber of Commerce
banquet hold Saturday evening
in the Elementary School Cafe-
teria lo hear Congressman
Omar Hurloson from the 17th
Congressional District speak.
Incoming president, Charles
Thornhill, introduced the spea-
ker.

Congressman Burleson told
the attentive group that "we
are charged with responsibility
of the future for our children
nnd we must become involved
as citizens against lawlessness
and crime."

"Iovo of country Is the blue
print to living. Wo live in a
groat nation, but history teaches
us that nations fall from weak-
nesseswithin, rather than from
external enemies," the speaker
said.

"Our great country is being
threatened with lawlessness,
and crime is running rampant
on the streetsof America."

"Our greatestweapon is pub-
lic opinion; we must speak out
and take action on the things
we know to be right. Poverty
has existed from the beginning
of time, but it does not necess-
arily create or breed crime,"
Congressman Burleson said.

Billie Jack Ray who MC'ed
the evening's activities, kept the
program moving at a fast clip;
welcomed and introduced the
guests.

Special music during the din-
ner hour was presented by Al-

exia Mayfield and Mrs. Jerry
King.

Olflocrs Installed
Fred Smith, of Abilene, State

Director, installed the following
new officers: President, Charles
Thornhill; vice-preside- Jerry
Sorrells; second vice-preside-

Albert Roberts; secretary, Da-
vid Conner; treasurer, Gaston
Tidrow; directors, Von Mnrr,
Tommy Matthews, Jerry Camp.

Awards Presented
Jessie Priest presented the

following out 'landing Jaycco
100 w attendance, Albert

Roberts, David Conner, Gaston
Tidrow. Ben McGee, T. J. Bal-lar- d,

Frank Jenkins.
The "speak-up- " awards went

to David Conner, Ben McGee,
Gaston Tidrow, Charles Thorn-
hill, Albert Roberts.

Tall Texan award: Gaston
Tidrow.

Spark Plug: Charles Thorn-
hill. Ben McGee.

Jaycce of the Month; David
Conner, Jerry Sorrells.

Key man: All)crt Roberts.
Jaycco of the Year: Gaston

Tidrow.
Retiring president, Ben Mc-

Gee, presented certificates of
appreciation to T. J. Ballard,
Jerry Sorrells, David Conner
and Jessie Priest. McGee re-

viewed the many projects the
organization had accomplished
the past year; expressed thanks
and appreciation for the fine
cooperation of Jaycees,and to
all citizens of Haskell who help-
ed to make the past year a suc-
cessful one.

Newly installed president,
Charles Thornhill said that
service to humanity is the
greatest challenge to Jaycees
and pledged his full support as
head of the organization for the
coming year.

Invocation and Iwnedietion
was given by Troy CulpepMr.

Last Rites
Are Held For

ErnestJ. Hunt
Ernest James Hunt, 74. pass-

ed awav at 9:55 p. m. Friday
in the Haskell Memorial Hosp-

ital.
Funeral was held at 3 p. m.

Sunday in the Rule Church of
Christ, with John Groeson and
Rev. Mike Herrington officiat-
ing. Burial was in Rule Ceme-
tery under direction of Pinkard
Funeral Home.

Born in San Marcos May 12.
1891, ho had been a resident
of the Rule community for the
past G8 years. Ho was married
to Minnie Ferguson Doc G, 1913,

in Rule. She died Jan. 2, 1933.

He was a memberof the Rule
Church of Christ.

Survivors Include one son,
William B. of California; one
daughter, Mrs. Bobby Jackson
of Richardson; seven grand-
children; one sister, Mrs. Bill
Yarlwrough or Rule: one

Ivoster Hunt, of Anadarko,
Okla.

ItKTlMt.NH HOME

Mrs. Jetty V. Claro, who has
lieen receiving medical treat-

ment at the Methodist Hospital
In Houston, and visiting In the
home of her daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. Temple Williams and
grandchildren. Holly and Tim,
the past month, returned home
Sunday night She was met In

Austin by Mr Claro.
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Haskell Will Be RepresentedIn
Miss TexasPageantPreliminaries

Sponsored by Iho Haskell
Chamber of Commerce, Miss
Palti Jewell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold C. Jewell, of
Haskell, and Miss Marsha Sha-
ver, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
It. A. Shaver, Jr.. of Rochester,
will represent Haskell County
in the Miss Texas Pageantpre-
liminaries to be held at the
Throckmorton High School Aud-
itorium, at 8:00 p. rn., Saturday,
June 1.

These two young ladies were
chosen on the basis they were
the winners in the Haskell
County "Hoy-Day-" Queen con-
tests in 19GG and 19G7. Both are
freshmen at Texas Tech, Lub-Ixu'- k.

The winner at Throckmorton
will compote in the State finals
at Fort Worth.

There will be four counties,
Haskell, Throckmorton, Shack-
elford and Young, included in
the preliminary contest.

Mrs. Vims Felkcr, Haskell
County chairman, said that
each of the four counties is setti-

ng-up a scholarship fund for
the girls who enter the contest.
Haskell Countlans desiring to
donate to the fund may mall
their contributions to the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce,
earmarked "Scholarship Fund."

Continuing, Mrs. Fclker said:
"The main purjwse for Haskell
entering contestants in the pa-

geant is to offer the young la-

dies an opportunity for scholar-
ships, nnd also to help them
gain poise and confidence from
their participations.

Tickets to the pageant may
be purchased at the Chamber
of Commerce office here or at
Lane-Folko-r.

Fire Destroys
Acre of Wheat

A fire which broke-ou-t in a
wheat field some six mile
north of Haskell, Monday, short-
ly before 2:00 p. m., destroyed
nlxnit one acre of the golden
grain.

Haskell Volunteer firemen
answered the call and soon had
the blaze under control. The
wheat was insured and belong-
ed to Mrs. Frank Spencer.

A sjiokcsmnn of the fire de-

partment said the blaze origin-
ated rrom burning trash.

Lions View

Film At Tues.

Noon Session
Since this is beer country,

members or the Lions Club
viewed a timely and educational
film, produced by the Charlaise
Association at the Tuesday noon-
day luncheon meeting at Fel-ker- 's

Restaurant dining room.
Troy Culpepper was program

chairman for the day and in-

troduced C. A. Thomas, who
showed the film.

The film pointed out lhat oat-ti- e

breeding is highly technical
today and the Charlaise cattle
moots the demand of larger,
faster growing animals.

In appreciation of her loyal
service, Lucy Kennedy, club
sweetheart and pianist for the
past four years, was presented
a gift from Lions. Lucy, a 'GS

graduateof Haskell High, will
enter West Texas State Univer-
sity, Canyon, to further her ed-

ucation.
Guests noted nl the meeting

were Connor Morton, of Rule;
Tom Morton. Paint Creek; Carl
Mitt and L. B. White or Roches,
tor: Rov. Mike Herrington, of
Rule; JamesHaggard, ol Mount
Vernon, Texas; John Wallace
and Sarah Cox; Buford Abeldt.

Proxy" E, W. Pruett an-

nounced there would be an offi-

cers a n d directors meeting
Tuesday, June 4th, nt 7:00 a.
m.. at Felker's Restaurant,

Royco Wood led the singing,
with Lucy Kennedy at the piano
and Invocation was given by
Troy Culpepper,

MAItSIIA SIIAVEK

Trinity Lutheran
Sets Vacation
Bible School

"Serve the Lord," will be the
theme for this year's Vacation
Bible School to bo held at Trin-
ity Lutheran Church on the
Throckmorton Highway. The
School will begin Monday, June
3, and continue through June
7 daily from 8:30-11:3-0 a. m.

Each day's activities will in-

clude an opening program, two
study periods, a song time, craft
period, and a short recess when
refreshments will be served and
there will be supervised play.

No advance registration will
bo necessary, and visitors are
welcomed to attend the school.
There is no charge for the
Bible School.

The closing exercises for the
Vacation Bible School will be
held at the screened pavillion
of the Lake Stamford Marina
on June 9th beginning at 10:00
a. m. in conjunction with a
church picnic sponsored by
Trinity Lutheran of Haskell, and
Christ Lutheran of Stamford.
"Eunice Koohlor is Superinten-
dent for the week-lon-g school.

Rev. Abbott
New PastorOf

Meth. Church
Rev. II. O. Ablwtt, 35, newly-apioint-ed

pastor of the First
Methodist Church of Haskell
and Paint Creek Methodist
Church, will arrive here, today,
Thursday, with his family and
will preach his first sermon,
Sunday from the pulpit lie will
occupy.

The new Methodist pastor
came to Haskell rrom Sea-grave-s,

where he had a three-ye-ar

tenure. Prior to serving at
Seagraves,Rev. Abbott was pas-
tor or the It o b y Methodist
Church and comes to Haskell
highly recommended. We suc-
ceeds Rev.J. V. Patterson who
has gone to Amarillo whore he
will pastor the Kingswood Meth-
odist Church.

Rev. Abbott and his wire, Sue,
have three children, two daugh-
ters ages 11 and 12 and a son.
4.

Rev. Ablwtt attended Toas
Tefli, Lubbock; TCU. Fort
Worth, and is a graduateol (lie
Perkins School or Theology,
SMU, Dallas. He also is very
much interested in Hying and
holds a pilots license.

Rov. Patterson, in addition to
bis heavy work load of pastor-in- g

the Haskell and Paint Creek
Methodist Churches, has also
been very active in many proj-
ects for the betterment of the
community, nnd has been active
in the Lions, Rotary Club and
the Ministerial Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Cox Jr.,
of the HasH'U First Methodist
Church, and Mable Overton of
Paint Crook Methodist Church,
were delegates to the Northwest
Texas Annual Conferenceheld
last week at the Polk Street
Methodist Church in Amarillo.

Dist. Supt.
Dr Marshall Ithew. pastor of

the Plainview Methodist Church
for the past five years, replaces
Dr. S. Dunne Bruce as District
Superintendent of the Seymour
District. Dr. Bruce will move
to the conference headquarters
In Lubbock as program direc-
tor.

Dr. Bruce headed the Sey-

mour District, formerly known
as the Childress District for
three years.

Rev. Aubrey Headstream was
returned to Rochester, a n d
Rev. Mnnuel Reynolds to the
Rule church.

Danny Amerson will serve as
pastor of the Welnert - Dumont
churches.

Steve Harper, who has boon
serving as pastor of the Weinert
Methodist Church, asked to bo
relieved of his pastoral duties,
as he will hit the youth ovangel-istl- o

trail again this summer.

A

Final Rites
Are Held For
H. R.

II. It. Collins, 82, retired farm-
er and resident of Haskell Coun-
ty since 1914, passed away at
3:00 a. m., Tuesday, May 28th,
in the Haskell Memorial Hosp-
ital, where he had been a pa-
tient one day. He had been in
failing health for ulxwt two
years.

Funeral was held at 3:30
p. m. Wednesday,May 29th, in
First. Baptist Church with Rev.
Troy Culpepper, pastor of the
First Baptist Church and Rev.
R. D. Williams, East Side Bap-
tist Church, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery,
under direction of Holden-McCaul- ey

Funeral Home.
Born October 14, 1885, Falls

County, Texas, he was married
to Mary Stovall. February 15,
1901, at Belton, Texas. Mr. and
Mrs. Collins moved to Haskell
County from Ellis County in 1914
and settled east of Haskell in
the Rose Community, where Mr.
Collins was engaged in farming.

He was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife,
Mary, of Haskell; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. R. E. Tidwell of Has-
kell, Mrs. Norman Howell of
Temple, Mrs. Edd Hargraves
or Cisco and Mrs. Jeff Fletcher
of Knox City; four sons, O. P.,
Leslie, Marvin nnd E. C, all
of Haskell; five sisters, Mrs.
W. O. Lewis and Mrs. Jerr
Smith or Goree, Mrs. Pearl
Lackey or Haskell, Mrs. Ada
Blackstock or Piano and Mrs.
G. C. Brockctt or Munday; 21
grandchildren; 1G n.

Pallbearerswere George Tur-
ner, Lorainc Johnson, James
Adkins, A. D. May. Clarence
Taylor and Garth Garrett.

for 1

Anita Powell
Hie 19G8 senior classmembers

of Haskell High School were pre-
sented diplomas Monday eve-
ning, May 27th, in Commence-
ment Exorcises held at the
First Baptist Church, following
Baccalaureate Services the pre--

Texas

By The

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Quisen-borr- y,

of Burkburnctt, have
leased the Texas Theatre from
Ray Townsend, and liegan op-
eration of the business this
week.

Mrs. Quisenlwrry nnd chil-
dren, Larry, age 11; Renee, 9,
and David 3, have moved to
Haskell and Mr. Quisenlorry,
stationed at SheppnrdAir Force
Base. Wichita Falls, will join
his family here permanently
August 1; however, he will bo
in Haskoll over the week-end-s

to assist with the operation of
the business.

The Quisenberrys' said the
Texas Theatre will bo open five
days a week...Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturdays.
Matinees will Ik? shown on Sat-
urday and Sunday. Tuesday
night will bo "Bargain Night."

c
Court

Held
With County Judge B. O.

Roberson presiding, the Com-
missioners Court met Tuesday
with mostly routine businesson
the agenda.

Following rending of the min-
utes, a motion was made by
L. L. Kueastler to pay all ap-
proved bills; Brock seconds.
All ayes.

Brock makes motion to np-pro-

lxnd of Claire Hallibur-
ton. Kuenstler seconds.All ayes.

All members were present
with the exception or E. C. Col-

lins, who was absent due to the
death or his rather.

J1ETTKK THAN QUARTER
INCH RAIN FRIDAY

"Stormy" clouds rolled Into
Haskell late last Friday and .29
inch of rain fell here between
7:30 and 8:00 p. m., according
to Sam Horrcn, "The Weather-
man."

A light sprinkle early Monday
morning left only n trace of
moisture,

PRSS
Short Ballot FacesCounty
Voters In SecondPrimary

Collins

City Council
SessionHeld
TuesdayNight

In a meeting o! the City
Council Tuesday night the
Equalization Board for 19G8,
composedor J. B. Gipson. Guy
Kennedy and II. C. King was
approved,

Other matters coming before
the council at the Tuesday
night session consisted mostly
of routine business, including
reading of the minutes or the
last regular session and pre-
senting bills from May 14th to
May 28th, 19G8, were presented.

First Wheat Of

1968 Received
Here

First load of dry wheal from
the 19G8 crop was received here
May 28th when Jackie Sonna-mak- er

brought in a load or 10,-2- 40

pounds to the Nine-Poi- nt

Grain, Inc., Feed & Seed Divi-
sion. The golden grain was cut
rrom land belonging to Carl
Bailey, located just North of
Haskell.

The wheat had a weight lest
or Gl pounds; moisture content
of 11 per cent and averaged

25 bushels per acre.
Due to the wet weather the

first grain of the 19G8 season
was brought in almost three
weeks later than in 19G7. as the
first load of wheat was brought
in last year on May 9th.

Nine-Poi-nt Grain Company
presented Sonnamakcr with a
new Stetson hat for bringing in

BaccalaureateAnd Commencement
ServicesHeld 5 HaskellSeniors

Theatre

Leased

Quisenberrys'

ommissioners
Meeting

Tuesday

Tuesday

wio ursi wneai 01 oo.
If the warm, sunshiny days

continue the wheat will be roll-
ing in to local grain dealers
at a fast clip by this wejk-en-d.

ceding night. This marked the
eighty-thir- d annual graduation
held by Haskell High School.

Itaocalaurcate Service
Sunday, .'May 2B, 8:00 P. M.
The processional and reces-

sional were played by two mem-
bers of the graduating class
Dana Bland at the piano and
Randy Wiseman at the organ.
Juniors loading the procession-
al were Scott McDonald. Shei-
la Gilleland, Jim Smith and
Debbie Darnell.

Following the processional,
the invocation was given by
Rev. Kenneth Blair, minister of
the Trinity Baptist Church Da-
vid Fischer road the scripture.
Seniors Thomas Williamson,
John Love. Randy Wiseman,
Bill Shaw. Gloria Patterson,
Lucy Kennedy. Carolyn Rhoads,
Theresa Abbott. Peggy Blair,
Judy Epley. Patricia Milliard,
and Kathy Burson sang, "Born
Free."

The sermon was delivered by
Rov. Troy Culpopjwr. minister
of the First Baptist Church.

After the sermon. Rev. J. V.
Patterson, of the First Metho-
dist Church, gave the lxwdic-tio- n.

The recessional followed.
Commencement Service

Monday, May 27, :00 P. M.
The evening's activities wore

begun witli the processional,
played by seniors Jo Nell An-

derson at the pinno nnd Anita
Powell at the organ. The mvo--

(Cont. on Back Pago, Sec. 1)

Major Adams
Is Assigned
To Washington

Major Allen D. Adams, Jr., or
Haskell, has leen graduated as
a memlier or the Sixteenth Ad-

vanced Classof the U. S. Army
Judge Advocate General's
School in Charlottesville, Vir-
ginia, School Commandant Ken-
neth C. Crawford announced.
The advanced course Is an in-

tensive nine - month graduate
level program in mllitnry law.

Major Adams has boon as-

signed to Washington, D. C. He
is the son of Mrs. O. E. Vogel-
sang of Haskell, and is married
to the former Edith Rowlett of
Iouisvlllo, Kentucky.

Major Adams, a 1916 gradu-
ate of Haskell High School,

his B.S. degree in 1950
from Mardin-Simmon-s Univer-
sity, Abilene, and his LL.B. de-

gree in 1958 from the University
of Ioulsvllle, Louisville. Ken-
tucky. He has been admitted
to practice before the Court of
Appeals of Kentucky. Major
Adams is a member of the
Kentucky State Bar Association
and the Judge Advocates'

' "tW ?& rs 'XWtt?I&UtoWm'VW-!&-

NUMBER TWENTY-TW- O

A short bnllol will face Has-
kell County voters in the second
Democratic Primary here Sat-
urday, June 1; however, two
county precinct races must be
settled in addition to one state
race.

Here is how the ballot shapes-u-p

for Haskell Counliuns for the
second primary:
(lovcrniir:

Don Yarborough, of Harris
County

Preston Smith, of Lubbock
County

Coimiilstloiior, Precinct I :

Clifford A. Thomas, Jr.
Lewis Hester

Constable Precinct 1 :
A. L. Davis
D. L. (Jack) Speer

Marking Ballot
Voters are again reminded

lhat the check method will be
used in voting in the second
primary, Saturday.

It will be necessary for Ibe
voter to place an X or check
mark in the square beside the
name of the candidate for
whom he wishes to vote.

Absentee Voting
Voting by absenteein the sec-

ond primary to be bold Satur-
day, June 1, closed Tuesday
and County Clerk W. W. (Bill)
Reeves reported that 101 votes
had lx?en cast in his orfice and
18 ballots out, n record ror a
second primary.

All ballots requested by mail
must bo returned by 1:00 p. m.
Saturday, election day.

Election judges did a good
job in calling in their returns
in the first primary and Haskell
County was first in reporting
to the Election Bureau.

Mr. Reeves is again urging
election judges to call in their
returns to his office, Saturday,'
as soon as possible after the
polls close.

SteveHarper
Is Beginning
New Ministry

4 ' y'jf'iJ v "t'VMfi

STEVK HARPER

Steve Harper, former pastor
of the W o l n o r t Methodist
Church, is beginning a new min-
istry as associate evangelist of
the Ed Itobb Evangelistic As-

sociation in Abilene. Texas.
Harper said, "Although I leave
many wonderful friends and a
most enjoyable pastorate in
Weinert. my now ministry will
enable mo to share the gospel
with people of all ages and all
denominations."

His new ministry will send
him into all parts of Texas and
the Southwest. In Texas, lie is
already engaged to be in Woa-therfor- d,

Wnxahnchic, Abilene,
Midland, Groom, Denver City,
and Slaton. Ho will also hold
meetings in Colorado nnd Kan-
sas in the rail. A highlight or
bis new ministry will bo when
lie represents the Ed Robb Ev-
angelistic Association at the
Billy Graham crusade in San
Antonio In June.

Harper, who is a junior nt
McMurry College in Abilene,
was a 19GG graduateor Haskell
High School. Be is the son or
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harper of
Haskell.

ReadingClub
Registration
Set Saturday

All young people are remind-
ed to register for the Texas
Reading Club sponsored by the
Texas State Library in cooper-
ation with the Haskell County
Library.

You must read twelve books
on your own age level by the
end of August to complete re-
quirements for a certificate.

Pleaseregister with Mrs. El-
sie McGee, Librnrlan, from 9:00
to 5:00. Saturday, June 1, 19G8,
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Colli) mid Mrs. llmvnnl Oveiliy. oi
MissesWilkinson, Diffgs, Campbell Bridal Shower Ciiiosls wore reulstcicd from OI1UW 'ov Hot

iNTERESr SpeakTo MembersOf The B&PW Club Honors Bobbie Hilskbll,
SUunbrd.

Anson, Abilene mi
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T3.,M

- uiu-- r. n.
nnt
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Frank Lewellens' To Celebrate
50th Anniversary Sunday,June2nd

Mr. nnd Mrs, Frank Lewellcn and moved to Haskell in 191KJ

will be bonored on tlieir 50tb with her parents, the late Mr
WiHlrlintr Anniversarv. Juno L'nd. and Mrs. A. L. Lancaster.
with open house In their home,
L'K) South Avenue N, Haskell,
from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.. by their
children.

Hosts will be A. J. Lcwellen,
SterlltiR. Colo.; Mrs. Ben Rich.
IMerkel; Henry Leucllen, Ar-tesl- a,

New Mexico: Mrs. Car-
roll Toliver. Breckenridge: and
Charlie Lcwellen, Haskell. Their
oifiht grandchildren will also be
in the house party. They in-

clude Mr and Mrs Jimmy Col-

lins. Abilene; David Toliver,
BreckenrldRo; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Rich. Sweetwater; Earl
Rich. Fort Bliss: Nancy Rich.
Merkql; Randie and Scott Lcw-
ellen. Arlcsia, New Mexico; and
Christ Lcwellen, Haskell. Also
two Carey
Wayne and Shellia Rich, Swee-
twater. Sons and dauRhlers-in-la-

will also 1k in the house
party.

Mr. Lcwellen was bom Jan

his the
Mrs. J. C.

was born

iir ami mis, ucwuiich mm--rie-

m Haskell June2. 1318. Mi-Le-

ellen has always been
in and ranching.

They are members of the
HaptM Church.

Plez Baxter
Is Injured In
Abilene Accident

Pie Baxter, at
Force Base. Abilene,

was injured in n two-ca- r acci-

dent in "Key City." Tuesday
niRht. He was taken to Dyess

for Kxtent
of his was not known
at press time.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Baxter of Haskell.

KKSIIMNi? IN K.ST1NI
Kssie H. Hall, is now

nary 11. lSil7 in Bell County Wlih her brother, C. N. Scott.
and came to Haskell in ISMll in Kastland
with parents, late Mr.
and Lcwellen.

Mrs. Lcwellen

farming
Rob-

erts

stationed
Air

the

hospital treatment
injuries

residniR

In

Her son. Henrv Melven Hall sent Miami piano reeii-an- d

visited her last al. Friday, May 31, at 8:30 p.
Tucsdaj lie is a Denial . al the First Baptist

Blanche Lancaster September ci.in in the Navy and is station-S-.
ISM in Williamson County ed at Corpus Cliristi.

STANLEY FURRH
INSURANCE ec REAL ESTATE

105 North D, Ph. 864-321-6

Night Ph. 864-255-9

Service - Security - Satisfaction

COLOR TV SERVICE

Our New Technician. Ml!. OTIS MII.I.KIt. sprcialUcs In

all liritiuW . . . The iut time our set needs rIm'

us a call and see how much more ou Ret from an expert.

He also service phonoRruplis, SlertiTiipe l.e'onlers, liii

dies tor car or home, and appliances . . . We carry the

lull line of Zenith. Thej are tops in llielr Held, with oar

service they stay that whj . .- -. Ituy'il new Zenith now and

Save more will he possible ever aRuin. The contest

only lasts (! more weeks.

WOODSON RADIO & ELECTRIC
Phone 864-253-6 Haskell, Texas

VOTE SATURDAY
for

D. L. Jack)Speer
CONSTABLE PREC. I

Mease come out and vote Satur-
day and help elect the man you
want to representyou.

1 will sincerely appreciateyour
vote and influence in Saturday's
election. If your candidate is not in
the run-of- f I want to solicit andwill
appreciateyour help.

My retirementhasbeen mention-
ed but contrary to rumors it is a
small amount,not nearenough for
our existence. That is why I drive
a truck or do other odd jobs when
they are available.

If elected assureyou devotion
to duty, fairness and courtesy to
all. I will put forth every effort to
do a job that will give you no rea-
son to regrethaving supportedme.

If I have failed to seeyou please
acceptthis as a personalsolicita-
tion.

D. L. (JACK) SPEER
(Pol. Paid for by Spoor)

Dana Bland To
Be Presented
PianoRecital

DANA nUNI)
Mrs. Henry Withers will pie--

nana
family,

Tcchni-- aiuivh.

service,

tluin

Adv. Jack

iMiss uuum win niay sciuc-- u.,.n.

Lumii

inelli, "Let There Be Peace
On K.irth" by

Dana the daiiRhter Mr.
Mrs. H.

Engagement
Announced

pmachinc

Knjipa home
sorority.

her
Southwest Junior

23. 1968.
Mr

School. He
Hnrdin-Siniinon- .s Un-

iversity He has also
two United

Mines one

in t leitncian.

4 ..l J

in

in

is

of

Russoll

."yl'klSlM.

,

loom. ixiuuimu mum, " " i,ri,l..., ..f hf nnfv Abket. Wis f.w....0 w , i, ,;",

Cvene Uuthie Withers, pre-- add much to the .ny o l, Guests called from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowden. A si ! ?
soniliiR the proKriun. not .only I onus, but the o'clock. Jr.. of Midland, liavo miiumnced ilio i, ?..'. ft

rinrn Hlnnl over the houin. ,, rn,. ,,.r,,,i.,i mnwi Hip nnuaeoment of their daiiL'b. n 's (lu'lfs
... ...V.. .. ... .i. . ..I........... ,.r .i... i..,.,v. Knv- - tlli'irs. i iiiiu iter """ "". ..--

" "- - ". - . . . 0..... " ".. reny.
muumii:. in mi; umiint m inw j -n- il- , "'"" tiiiiciintiwi tiirt iinnimn mill iur. mi Liiii"ii vmiii;ii. ill smiti
president. Opal Adklivs. of Mi

tin

n...

Chi istine Greene ititrouucca ?iwmy ,",? '.. V. i.,...;;. cr
ee lovely youiiR ladles, who ne '". .. ...St 'rt:... Mrs. II. L. of Ha

spiike
Site

burton, her

lo membersand ?TO ' "VL , ", Xr bur Mrs. Jlaliburton
Wilkinson. dmiRhter of 7.1., of 40) at West ami airs. urniiyAcKer,

URL ., hi'lrlivtnumi....I m..., ti ! ltlll,le.. !,,,.4ir. uiiu .mis. ii. i. Diiniiuun, nlut...1... ..I II.,. I t i.nrcllt, nt 1 Ollll.

Texas, as informative speakiiiR,
used as her "Wlmt
ii.,,ict.-,,.ii-. win ttniti, rin tm

: ker, who entered

Bridal Shower
Honors Nancy
Vahlenkamp

Iilss Nancy- - vVaiilenkainp,
datiRhter or Mr. and llrs. Her-
bert Vahlenkamp of Old Glory
and bride-ele- ct of Larry Brown
of Corsicana, was honored with
a bridal shower in the
nient of St. Paul Lutheran .mi.

SiiRerton Saturday "U1 '"u',l-u'"1- - raiiRement rctl carnations,
afternoon, noM- -

rcRislcred lt,IePbone committee punch, cookies
Riiests hostess program. served,

Kathleen Murphy Mmihers member--
IkHired punch sl,iI) another Robert Summers. Eldrod

decorated c'1'1,' lil, Jones
Wilkinson, Mrs. Vernon Mrs.

l.'nm.iui
from Beethoven. List. i,., fi,,,.,,,,..,, icminiR

c.rieR. Schaum, Debussey Herbert Lammcrl!
Aiuiin.seii. Wallace Knip- -

Ciiicst artists will the linR. Fred Kupatt, Herbert Nier--
"SitiRitii,' and will siiiR Fred Schronersledt, Leon- -

Water Is Wide" by ard Kicke and John L. Bixwks.
and

Stickles.
of

K. Bland.

hi.j m.1,1

iNnc!fin

dieck.

The couple plan to mar-
ried June 2 in GeorRia where
the groom is stationed the
Armed Forces.

Introductory
Tea Honors

ami mrs. wiiiems
of Carrizo SpriiiRS. Texas, an-- Uayle
nounce the eiiRaRement and

marriaee of Introductory e a

G. S.

HIC

Hut

lie

hotiorliiR
daughter. Marie to Donald Miss Gayle Jones of Lueders,
Frank Urban, Mr. bride-elec- t of hdwln Roberts,

Frank J. Urban, former f Haskell, in
residents of Haskell, and are of Mr. and Mrs. V.
presently residim; in Fort Burson, April 28th, from
Worth. The marriage will "'00 p. m.
Ik solcmni'A'd 1. The serving table eover-llKk-S

in Our Ijidy of ed with organza over dec-Cathol-ic

Carrizo orated with silver bells
plcting the bride's colors.

Willems is a grad-- center-piec-e was an arrange-uat-c
of Carrizo Springs High of white mixed flowers.

Sehool has attended Incur-- Apiwinlments were crystal
Wonl College, San Antonio, .silver,

where she was a member of Hnsiiisn wiit Miilimmc tLamlxla Kappw.
economics She receiv-
ed Associate in degree
from Texas
College May

Urban is a 1960 graduate
Haskell High has

attended
Abilene.

served years in the
Army, Ivlng

nasKeii wiiiui

and
entire

two

':. Crow
Rt.ests.

baso--

Church

Ticchcl- -

home

and

V. Burson. Burson
C Mclvin

of J. Scott
of J. Casey of

In
and groom;

Mrs. Floyd Ray Jones and
Kdwm Jeter

guests.

luiemi iimy in japan Ko- - tie.s were
.' ..,liy ,,m,l"Ti Mrs. Monte Cathvby as Burson. Rhea Lynn Ca.scv

Lelia Rolierts

The GREAT PANT SHIFT

Lillian

wt&t; ; i-- 1 ii wVD '' yW$M
fe vwPH iKi'mummM. t

Cuto and a pant
designed in lOO cltambray

inset is front contrast-
ing stitching. Blue with red, red with

front two
Sizes 10-2- 0.

The PERSONALITY SH0PPE

HUM illlfl. l.lll.llli Pniwut - James isocii. Of ti"' i i, .; TIKI'S, tun.

.. ... 1...U i.i I'liino selections muheni--
IX'UUIP Kmv (i 1V m Younc. of

Mr. u ic u n nc u .,.,,'. j Mr MrSj Dlvan, Youiir.

s

If fni

Jr..

the

the

'ii

ivihh"!
J". "?..

......I... were

OI WCIlien, me niitii- - ,,,,,
in District mrs. v.. n. mini m, .u..

i.miinsi nf .t.tt istered the Riiests In the brlde--

Club. She to State, book made by Mrs. Mitleo in
A&M June Ith. was unci Mrs. Ivy
"For What Are .J r aunts Miss

Ha Ihiirlon.""h' ...... ,, i t..!iionuiii nu.iiShe stated people need to be .,i11ics'

as they were in ;?f,'Sln
davs of our "Our .,!,:,,

Mm

tho

tho

riltMIirtlt
f.. J I I .. .... i iv i liv.'i-iv.- v i vi iu.it.il t.uiui

L " of red and were used In
,,,!" f

in..n
i-- v"rrlt mhlu w tea

viV,r, lrp,,,h,M was covered with a whiteany ,,,,, ,, ,,,. w,. ,,.
iJiiiiui in iiiiviiiii jiiiiuru.il nn

table.

table

- .,,. n "tiiitiLW nun
of '. l"v of

May 25. 0VUI "n(l Refivshmcnts of
Terrv T,1 was and

the Phyllis for the nuts were
man and renewed Gifts were displayed by Mrs.

and the and l)f,l(1 f()r Mrs.
cake from a table i'1!- , Mrs. O. Jr., Mrs.
with blue nnd white. ,rs-- ". and J. L.

1 wlnccic
Ihn Mmne Tlrw.h- -

turns 'ri,.i,i.,,n
and Carl

DudensiiiR. A. C.
be

Six"
The Zan--

and

and

with

.ir. i r
JOlieS

ai--

their t

Ilean
son of and

Mrs. Jr was held the
T.

3:00--

vows
September was

Guadalupe satin,
Church. tinv

The
Miss 1966

merit
and

nate

Arts

year

ti,.V

C. G.
C. Childress.

all Haskell, and C.
Temple, W. Ar-

lington.
receiving were the

bride
Mrs.

Roberts. Sr. Judy
registered

Assisting with serving du--
and .Mrs. Jimmy Bvnuiii.

V Frierson. andContinental Oil Compan.v Pam

by

and Ann

k

w -

...
cotton

elastic waist,

blue, largo pock-ot-s.

$12.00

wmiFioeii. dauehter
subject. Mr..nncl

Norman,

tiros.icctivp

Comfy Hhift,

zipper,

will
Her subject MhRston Sml

Piir.Kisc You Kermit,
i,.!,,,,"1

,

Siiuare" the
forefathers.

Milam DiRRS and Mrs. Charlie

i.,. iicvroiii

wiih

ro nt
h,

of

munis

",,
lumlee presided

rY'l while
ilccorations. The

lacecountry.

raspliorry
Tiechelman shcrbert

served "lles

Lovvorn

line

McCaleb.
Campbell were also Riiests at-- Other hostesses were Mrs.

GARLANDS of TEXAS
BEAUTY COLLEGE . . . AND

TexasBarberCollege

1133 N. 2 Abilene, Texas
V APPROVED

COUPON WORTH $50.00 ON

BARBER OR BEAUTY COURSE

Low Tuition EasyTerms
DOWNTOWN LOCATION
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YOU CAN FEEL
HOW GOOD

IT LOOKS

TIIUUSDay, M

Haliburton

ino &..

l
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i

(inn r. n i
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Cowden has attended arTu

Southern
Miss

Mcthodlsl University cd
daisies

? It lwf'

and will lie a senior at the Uni- - J1 . "? UniMi

verslty or Texas tins rail. She f m. u,,umii8t
Is a inemlier of Kapjia Alpha r ,Mrs' 0.

Theta. Her flimCc is a member ' nif",I1'. Vem

of the Tcxns National GUurd ",' " Mrs. Ver

ami Is tirpsentlv slntlnnoil nl trt "'nt Crerfc

Kustis, Vii'Rlnin. Ho will return lrorty-fiv- e rucsu,,
to the University of Texas llils
fall wiiere lie is a member of
Delta Tail Delia. 7 i

ti.,. ..i,i ...in -- . c .... i;VV " .'lie

lWwf
4i

.i; n.iiiiiiiK "v omneiii- - cmircn ()f Midi;
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SPECIAL
BEAUTY

PERMANENT
MAY 23RD thru JUNEm

'&?!&m

$ 7.50 for $ 5.00
$10.00 for $ 8.00

$12.50 for
$15.00 for

Call 864-243-5

For Appointment
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDA

JOANNA PARROTT, Opera!

Member of National Hairdressersat

Sifej'

.ra&i

$10.00

$12.00

CosmotologjslsAssociation
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RUGGED TENDERNESS

uyr'

'

Youngsterscan be rugged yet touching

tender. But thev're alWavs real-- no doW

about it. That'swhy cotton is a natural fo

children. Cotton thincs canbeasdurable

a dimpled cheek--as gentle as a frecM

face. Cotton comesout like new when y

Washit.Ev4nafterrepeatedlaunderlngs.w

top bouncesbackbright and fresh-wit- "0!

rllnolniice n nA U..:U .. Pnrton thlM

look good and feel good on grownups.?

So call for cotton-f-or the entire family'

STAMFORD ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE

mISmmSSSSSuMM

BARBARA'S

rtftoW
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SH TRAYS

CARDS

li hi wi stiiiK by Mrs. John
Ijiiiiod, Mrs. 'Pony Piiltcrson
iind Mis. V. Andrews.

Mrs. Ann Taylor received tliv
hostess lfl.

The nipetliiK was closed with
Hie Kraup sIiirIiik "Willing Wop.
ker."

Mrs. HedhiR served refresh-
ments to Mines. Kvu Penrsev,
W .Johnson, Andrews,
Tony Patterson, .less .losselet,
John Larned, Ann Taylor, Ray
Cothron and two visitors. Mrs.
Howard Reding and Timothy
Larned.

ATTKND COMMBNCKMRNT
KNKKCISKK AT CISCO

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ililllnrd,
Patricia. Linda and Mrs. John
Selieets nltended the Com-
mencement Exercises at Cisco
Junior Colli'KC Tluirsday, May
j:i, where Ronald Lee Ililllnrd
received his diploma.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Line engraved,
printed wed--

Bons ana
Free wedding

Lch order over

IRAMED THANK-YO- U NOTES
STIRRERS

ERS FOR GLASSES

W'

Ing book matches

SKELL FREE
PRESS

ox 577 Phone864-268-6

Haskell, Texas

GON 267
stops

ly-seas-on

ton insects
of pint per acre of Cyqon 267

ide goes to work

10.

K. W.

K,

an--

s'S

K.

contact
a residual on foliage
temically insidethe plant

't i ",!.'

-

a

i cotton thrips, aphids and mites,
fand Oklahoma.Cvaon 267 is also
d for control of fleahoppers.Con-- s

twice as long as other spray
for less than 854 peracrel

ir. be sure your cotton
s off to a fast start
ts sooner
duces a larger, higher quality,
Y yield. 'Trademark

beforeusinganypesticide,
stop andreadthe label

rder Cygon 267
m your dealer
fight away!

Mil NCANMDCOUIANV
MONNtWjtHSlY

e&ra

mr
MIC INSECTICIDE

9
GON 267

1

Stitching And
Stewing

Ny Until Ann
"iiiiiy II. I). Aiieiil

As warm weather arrives.SIOIM VflllK int..!.... ..I. ..I

nim

and

motn

flakes

FREE

.sKil o sure to

Use II in ii well ,

5?lnff ..r ii... i... i. , ' ..- i"in hi mi., inns j
with naper and place

in iK).es. You
may want lo add one the
moth the lx)es.

and polish .shoes'"'"' "'ini'i clonics care-- '.
hilly so they will he in U(m, ""' Ihiks, usIiik n leatherclean--
condition net fall. t'1' " saddle soap. Protect them

ft - iln. i I. i 'nun ny wi lipping or )iac- -
ftioie only (.,tiii . 1K them in hoses. Since leather

and stains will he Is subject to mildew checkio remove if they slay on the Iftl"i- - items periodically dur- -
Karmenl all summer and moth inK storage and provide
liimane is more likely on soiled ()f '' circulation if the stortii-- o

clothes, too, urea is damp.

Sir n,i V'11 "S(? "''"vorlto Foods Show first
,,r. place winner and District Three

Sill l,Jin
,.

y l,',l,nn,,,, '""I i' rihlxm winner in the Milk
illnf Inn ' S)(.),s .""(1 "IvNIcin. submitted this week's

Son Mv." I ?J'"yi Vmv hlstm"" K!m'n is ,h0 lHKl'UT f
iim.rHy,V" Mr- - Mi-s- . Johnny Kurji or

Welnert.
aii me garments slmnlfl lm m,,..,i...i.. m.. ......... M.IIII1I4IUM IIIIIUI' I 111free of tnollm iV., ,.,:.,

wnshinR will kill ninths in allstages of growth. UrushlnK
.sunninK Kurmenls also rid them
of moths, as well as moth cl'rsand larvae (the larvae do the

.'to clothes).

mcllioxycWor, chlordane, decoration,

diiections
remaining

nails." paradiehloro
naphthalene

crystals, con-
tain amount

oilier

rva

HASKEILC PBEaS.HA3KELC. TEXAS

head hands should lw. ,.imm.,.i
with remover

the red,white andblue
Din lia.

tissue

of
pievenlntives lo

Clean

mini

hjxils

)lcnty

,1,S
soiled

,'0('",- -

i"u'v'
m..

1 pkK. cream
xk cup lemon juice

1 can condensedmilk
1 can Mandarin Oranges,

(drained)
1 Dream Whip

cream cheese stand to,,
t'Or IKlded rirntiwllnn nrr.,!.i( .., (....,....,,I. ,., ....... ...,. I ""ii 'h"niill ha'iii iviii;vi 4IIII1L , I'lL'tllll HI- -moms you may want to spray nether cream cheese, lemonthe clean garments with DDT, juice and milk. Add oranges,

str.- - less about If) for top
band or Pertbane lxfore slor- - Pour into graham crackercrust,
a-'- e following ami Top with Dream Whip. Garnish
onserving cautions given on with oranges. Ilefrig- -
tne container label. Directions crate until served.
or
bencne crystals or

or on the
suggest to use.

Remove plastic buttons, buc--
Kies and plastic orna
m

THE

venllli.l.vl

UH.-II-

leather

harder

ciamaKe

8--

env.

the

the
1968 POLITICAL

CALENDAR

Phone
76384

M

01 merii-a- Texas collcgiaiis appearing in
SIX I'LACiS Over Texas White anil Blue arc bring-
ing audiencesto their feet 111 patriotic acclaim

youngsters through a fust-mo!n- g scries ol
familiar tunes ranging American folk spirituals,
iuiinic.il cwnciiy, ana nesicrn to popular music.

OnlS 1)01Ol'O Stnrmcr cmrmnnfc Trlintit mul f!iMnttl lMjw4fm A rllllir nn. Tnvnu P.f ..
( iiit a !! ! I II Jil IIWU V.H.J VI 1WUII'Itlfl iiitiLl ..!.... ..1.. .. t .,-,- . n...y.i umor jm.suc nangers. Tcxns political calendar for jncon oi hi.v over

nJ J L"V.iy ?n!,s. " s,ain WG8 of some of the Important "Red,
l, wT ,nuR1lc" sh"w' tl

espec-- events follow- - Revue,"
i.'illy ll the garmenlsare stored

.. , Jllno t . second Primary Elec-- JM Vs" talented col- -
111 fi IffU'rii rliit Mlnrin nn.,t. nra lwtimr irfuntml Knf,ibwi iii ,
an auic or if "motli Halls" are enmuBiaBiic audiences with8.put in wilh the clothes. '! nP ii . s,?,,nlomentVil cam- - 8t",,nK "vafions of approval.

If space is available, store 'gf ZI? iraTOnfeLWonoSlhangable garment rust-- kccnntl Pi'imnrv
proor hangers. Put and l,iemV Piark 8 80 r"les' altrac- -

B to annlvother knitted garments in gar-- fnf Slot L md- "- tl0n!f HhT8- - ,
ment bags or rnnnS approach

iMecuon. to the Wmti nmi ithio
nRhnnriTP?d pnpor .paC.':" 17: S,a, Convention . "aSen1-- evu d no 1 a lot

n? ,..rmnn,Rh C "'i, iPl"lc Primaries). but rather on i Ast-mo-
v ngbags are 0ct 1: Flrs,h,lny, Voter Reg-- seriesof familiar tunes from

old Tf0?-- . r'"" ;S,S Islratlon period (1969 elections) American folk music, spirituals,are winter . En(ls 31, 19. musical comedy, Western andclothing storage, but all gar-- 0ct. lG-No-v. 1 : Absentee Vot-- popular music,
ments must be moth-fre- e before inR General Election. Robert Douglass,Music Criticthey are; put niton cedardies . 0ct 2G-L'- File campaign ex-- for the Fort Worth Star Tele-ced- ar

oil vapor does kill small penditure statement General gram, reviewedthe show, saying
moth larvae but not older, lar- - Election. in part: "Nostalgia is a majorger ones and as a cedar chest N()Vt 1: L;ist (nVi Absentee force at SIX FLAGS, but some-get-s

older, there is less cedar voting. how !t Wi timely and hearton-oi-lvapor. Nov" r); General Election. int' to hear these youngsters
Other winter garments need Nov 15. supplemental cam--

the proper storage, too. Furs paiKn statement. Elec- -
usually should be cleaned pro-- 0I7
fessionally and stored in fur
storage vaults where the lemp--
erature is low. Summer heat in GET YOUR Decals and the
nome closets tend lo diy Hie new pressuresensitive icuerg
skins. nnd numbers, W to 3": nlso

Felt nnd Vnm lmfs stinnlfl he linaf inttors. nt the Haskell
brushed thoroughly and the Free Press.

See The Thrilling and Colorful

23rd Annual

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP

RODEO
8:30 P. M.

PRWIFr T"B

I

79621

iirwrssrs-Mt- B

cheese

The Santa Kosa ralomhio
Billing C'luli

Clown Bull Fighting

Trick Biding and Roping

Wild Mare Kuco

WOULD CHAMPION

COWBOYS

BIG DOWNTOWN PARADE

Wednesday,June123:00P. M.

ALL BOX AND KKSKKVKI! SKATS

IN COVKKBI1 (JHANDSTAN1)

Box Soats ?.0() Reserved $2.50

Aclulla$2.00 Child 00c
All prices liiclmln lav anil admission to grounds

CALL OR MAIL T1CKRT ORDERS TO:

. a. Mccarty
TICKET HEADQUARTERS

1720 Fannin Street

P. O. Box 2130 (817) LI

Vernon, Texas

lotfp

SIX FLAGS REVUE SALUTES
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races uutli Ten
"Rod, Roue"

the rousing
ways these romp

from music,

haus

J
scalers

boxes.

Tl hol(lin

General

BLKACIIKKS

'Models, accessories
DodgeChargershave specified

the PepperCompany are
subject change the

-- Ml .

fur

romping their way through
patriotic and regional songswith
convincing fervor. It brought
goose pimples, too. The grand
finale with "It's A Grand Old
Flag" hacked by a tremendous
40- - by 20-fo- flag brought a
standing roar from the crowd."

The "Red, White and Blue
Revue,"written by C. H. Meeker,
Jr., and produced by David
Blackburn and Michael Jenkins
with David Bright conducting
the orchestra and ensemble, is
staged in the Park's new 1,200-sea- t,

Southern
Palace Music Hall. Shows are
scheduled for six seven per-
formances each operating day.

SIX FLAGS, MO-acr- e,

$1G,000,000 theme park located
midway between Dallas and
Fort Worth, is open during the
Spring on weekends but
commences daily operations
from 25 through the 7th of
September.

7 own

Plusa of Dr

Charge! Get goin' again and what way to Some
lucky personwill win brand-ne- w DodgeChargers
with luxurious accessories-o-ne for eachday of the
week. Chargersin all! In addition, the winner will
receiveall the delicious Dr Pepperhe and his family will
need for one full year! There's nothing to buy, nothing
to do but enter. Closes June 29. SO DO IT NOW!

Enjoy different,daringly different Dr Pepper.
Enter the Dr Pepper"Charge! Get goin' again

colors
been

Dr and
not winner.

only

May

go!
seven

Services

WednesdayFor
Fisher Miller

Dodge ALSO
yeartsupply Pepper!

deliciously

Held

Chargers

DR

soft

P.pp.1

PAGE THREE

Rule, moved Brecken-rldg-e

the early 1920's. He was
member the First Christian

Church, the Chamlwr of Corn
meice Ihe Lions Club.

Survivors Include his
two daughters, Mrs. Don Strle-ge- l

and Mrs. Patricia Batross,
lull Ufn..tl.

Fisher Miller, 02, commercial tors, Mrs. J. 13. Perry or Cull-rnanag- er

for Community Public fomla, Mrs. Minnie Stanfield of
Service Company of Bracken-- Littlefield and Mrs. Lee Webb
ridge for 25 years, and brother of Rule; one brother, D. Mil-o- f

Mrs. Lee Webb of Rule, pass-- lor or Hamlin; and two Brand-
ed away .1:00 Monday children.

Stephens Memorial Hospital, Funeral was held Wednesday
Breckenridge, after he collapsed 3:00 m. in the First Chrls-J-n

front of his ofrice in down-- tlan Church, Breckenridge, with
town Breckenridge. the Rev. Richard Russell, pas-M- r.

Miller, who bad been em- - lor, and Rev. John Taylor, pas-ploy-

by Community Public tor the First Methodist
Service Company for 40 years, Church, Breckenridge, official-ha- d

been in ill health for some Ing.
t''"1'. Interment was Brecken--

Born December 11, Iflon. ridge cemetory

Win for your very 1352

lack Baker
AnnouncesPurchase

TEXAColsTATION
On Stamford Highway

1 Block South of Square

A local citizen, trained and
experienced in service station
management. . . Invites the
presentpatrons... his friends
and new customers to come in
and tradewith us.

We offer all Texaco Prod-
ucts . . . flats, grease and oil
changesand all servicestation
services.

COME SEE US OFTEN!

JACK BAKER

Some lucky personwill
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PEPPER'SdkWeGETGOIN'AGAIN
SWEEPSTAKES

lo get you

Prize: 2 Winners:To AMFSkl-DuddlerSklmobil-

Third Prize: 5 Winners: Fitc!Iurlcy-DaidsonMotorBlk-

Prize: 20 Winners: 20 ColumbiaTandemBicycles

Fifth Prize: 75 Winners: 75 AMF-Vo- lt WaterSki Sets

Sixlh Prize: 500 Winners: 500 Tyco RoadRaceSels

Prize: 750 Winners: 750 Po-G- o Slicks

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY TO ENTER.

WHEREVER
PEPPERIS SOLD.

The different drink, Dr Pepper, offers the different Sweepstakes.
Win not one-n-ot (o-b- ul 7 Dodje Chargers. Join lhc ProudCrowd

and gel goin' again with the Dr Pepperdifference!

If CVmp.ny Dillu.lcut 1961

he

and
wife;

C
DODGE

CHARGER
) EACH

DAY OF
lAHrcis

PLUS YEAR'S SUPPLY OF DR PEPPER

IN DR

many
Seven

Oilier Prizes goin' in style:

Second

Fourth

Soenlh

DETAILS
ryJimHBT'iLi
JfcwVfcikKr'i HJIHIihHh w
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CommencementExercisesAre

Held For Weinert J
Welncrt Eighth grade gradua-

tion exercises were held Thurs-
day nlRhl. May L'3, at 8:00 o'-

clock In the high school audi-
torium.

Joan Caddcll, with an aver-
age of 92.2-1-, gave the salutatory
address. Linda Owens, with a
grade point average of 92.27,

T T

unior rushw
gave the valedictory address.
Utcnda Uoono received a certif-
icate of award for maintaining
an "A" average,after being nb-se-nt

for 51) whole days and 31
half-day-s due to severe Illness.

Speaker for the occasion was
Mrs. Irene Earle, wife of the
Weinert PaymasterGin manag--

Auction
FRIDAY, MAY 31

1968 -1- 0:00 A.M.

FARM EQUIPMENT
Anson, Texas

Location: Go 6 miles cast of Anson, Tcxns
on Highway 180 to Funston,then 3 miles
South on F. M. Road 1226; or 9V2 miles
northeastof Hawley on F. M. Road 1226.

TRACTORS
1 M5 Moline (1963, very good
1UB Moline
1 U Moline with wide front
lTO-3- 0 Ferguson
1 G JohnDeere
1 Ford Tractor
Many other items too numerous to men-
tion. All equipment to be sold without
minimum or reservation.

Preston(Pen)Spray,Owner
Consignments Welcome! Bring what you have.

AUCTIO i K IJ R S
Col. Erwin Alkire and

Col. Tex Herring
AC 915 677-326-4 AC 915 692-171-0

2638 S. 14th - Abilene, TexasAC 915 672-551-1

Lunch will be served.Free winch service.

wmtLmmm

The purposaof this message to ask
for supportand in the Second
Democratic Primary I

As LieutenantGovernor for the
last six years, I believe I

myself to the office of Gov
You I finished second

among 10 candidates In
mary, about 29.000 behind the
leader votes

win this run-
off against an no
public record of any . . . ono

aliened groups to re-
ject the progressive,constructive pro-
grams by and his
predecessorsand replacethem d

"liberal" Ideas of

I to continue improve on
the we in education,
pollution control, law enforcement,
highways, water conservation, promo-
tion of and and many
other areas,

1

or. (Cut 1c uncourauod and
challenged the graduates to
hitch their wagon io a
keeping in mind motto:
"Labor Conquers All

Processional and Recessional
was played by Jerry King.
Invocation was given by Walene
Hredthauer and benediction by
Jerry Sanders.

Immediately after the awards
and diplomas were presented by
Mr Willie Grimes, a reception
was given in the homemaking
cottage by the eighth grade mo-

thers.
Graduates Included Brendu

Boone, Itodncy
Dutton. RucIk'ii JInline., Wal-

ene Bredthauer. Caddell,
Jerry Sanders, Linda Owens,
Sue 1 lager and Reeves.

Michael Rainey
ReceivesAward

Michael Rainey, of Plainvicw,
was among students receiving
the Texas Daily Newspaper As-

sociation intern awards during
an awardsdinner recently,
sponsored bythe Alpha Delta
Sigma Advertising fraternity
and the Gamma Alpha Chi

Sorority at Toxas
Tech.

Mike will graduate 1st
Texas Tech a degree

in Business Administration.
He is the son of Mr. and

K. V. Rainey, of Plainvicw,
formerly of Weinert. They mov-
ed to i'lainview In his sopho-
more and Mike graduated

high school at Plainvicw
in .

Mike is the grandson of L.
L. Rainey, "201 N. D,

The
Good Earth

llj I J. K.

I went Ed Hester
last week to watch the ground-levelin- g

at the Dejxil Museum.
Ed Hester andhis sons-in-la-w

. . . Waymond McBroom and
Jimmy Browning, were as busy

Bees.
Mi's C. G Button loaned his

leveling machine and Melvm
Norman loanedhis tractor Kd,
Jimmy and Waymond
at using the leveler and the
scraper,pulling to the low-
est point and it.

After the grounds were level-
ed, Waymond over it
a plow, so the ground
would )o rough enough to
the Bermuda grass seed. Mr.
Conner was to sow the
morning But before Mr Conner
could plant the seed, it mined.
Kd had to replow the grounds
the next his own trac-
tor and plow.

Mrs Hester (Juanila), Jimmy
and I nicked-ui- ) several five- -

h I I I I H LJi I JvH
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VOTE

SATURDAY J ,4
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TO: The Citizensand Voters of Texas
FROM: PrestonSmith, Candidatefor Governor

is
your vote

Saturday, June

your
have qualified

seek high
ernor. know

the First Prl
votes

with 1,750,000 cast.

With your help we can
opponont who has

kind who
Is with that want

built John Connally
with

their own.

want and
start have made

Industry tourism,
vital

Mrs.

star,
their

Things."

Mrs.

Dorothy Frceby,

Joan

Nan

held

June
from with

Mrs.

year
from

Ave.

Mr.,. Cobb

with Mrs.

a.s three

took turns

dirt
leveling

went with
disc

hold

next

day with

I am proud to have boen a part of Texas
governmentfor 18 years.Opponentsmay
harp about what is wrong In Texas; I

happento think there are a lot of things
RIGHT In Texas. I am proud of my state
and Its people.

Things can be even bettor, and I want
to work with you in that direction.

It's more or less in the political tradition
to lambastyour opponentand saya lot of
ugly and cutting things about him. I don't
want to engageIn personalities;my op-
ponent has no public record to criticize.
Therefore I am running for Governor on
my own merits.

It may be pretty ambitious for a farm-bor-

farm-raise- Texas boy, who worked
his way through Texas Tech and spent his
adult years in businessactivities In
Lubbock, to aspire to be Governor, You
will bo tho judges as to whether my
experienceand proven qualifications en-
title me to be elected. I will acceptyour
judgment with real gratitude for your past
support and friendship.

Pleaso rememberthat If I am elected,
my door will always he open to any Texan
who has any problemwhateverthat the
Governor can help with I will always be
Interested in good government. I will
always be interested in you.

TlttJ 1IASKKLL FllEE I'RKSS, HASKKUi, TIOXAS 70521

LITTLE
LEAGUE

The second in a series of Accoiding to a story PK'ai'- - amncii at

. ?.,A,l!I!f.8 ""Inv night" activities will be Ing recently In i Amarillo cry, Mrs.
Mom av. Mav l!0lh: Rams rh i.i.r-fi.- , ..,,),.,. .,,.,,.,1.,,, in.w .nil m.u'snimii un cr the by-lin- o oi mihi.

cd the Hawks 17 to 3. Winning , s .fin o'clock at the James Anna C. Thiininson, a. r-

(i i. t tin . t t :. ; - . : " . - . . .1

smashed two home runs for the
Cubs.

Thursday, May 'J3: Tigers
over the Hawks, 6-- 3. Randy Ivy
was the winning pitcher and
Ruben Martinez the loser.

Friday, May '24: Rams and
Lions game called due to rain.

Saturday. May 25: In a close LOWDOV
one (ho Tluors uctcatou J
Cubs 2-- 1, with Tommy Watson
the winning pitcher.

Tigei-- s

Rams
Lions
1 lawks
Cubs

Standings

MINOILS
Monday, May 20: Crows pick-

ed the Bears
Tuesday, May 21: Owls, 2G;

Red Horses
Thursday, May Bears, 16;

Cats
Friday, May Owls

Crows Game called third
Innliip due rain.

Saturday, May 25: Red
Horses Cats

Owls
Crows
.Bears
Red Horses

Standings

W
ti
1
2

3

0 to 8.

10.
23:

8.
: 4.

1. in
to

13, 11.

W
5

3
2
0

I.

VISIT KKIjATIVKS
Mrs. L. II. Cooper and Mrs.

J. F. Cadenhead returnedhome
Tuesday morning from a trip
to Houston and other points.

Mrs. Cooper visited her son.
Bob Bettis and family and Mrs.
uulenneau visited her son, Dr.
Phillip Cadenhead and family
at Hemstead and attendedgrad-
uation exercises of her grand-
daughter, Mary Jewell.

ICnroute home, Mrs. Caden-joine-d

at LaG range by Mrs
head and Mrs. Cooper were
Fred Monkc. of Weinert.

gallon cans of rocks, sticks and
cans that the plows had uncov-
ered. It seems the museum
grounds were once a dump
ground. The Hesters have pick-
ed up and carried off several
pick-u-p loads or debris from the
grounds.

Mrs. Charlie Conner donated
one hundred and fifty petunia
plants and Mrs. Hester brought
50 canna plants ... Mrs. C. B
Rhea and Mrs. Hester set out
the plants. They huvc also been
watering the newly-seede- d lawn.
Mrs. Ed Fouts gave 50 Iris and
18 double day lilies. Not only
did she give the plants, but she
washed a n d trimmed each
plant.

Many other Haskell Garden
Club members took trees,
shrubs and plants as did many
private citizens, but I do not
have access to their namesand
what they gave.

If everyone had worked as
long and hard, on the yard, as
have the Hesters and sons-in-la-

there would be little left
to do.

If you have something real
old, and of interest to Haskell's
history, please present it to the
museum so that everyone can
share its Interest,

There are several easesyet
to be filled with treasuresof the
past, and lots of wall space to
dlspluy things of interest.

Hr, T. W. Williams, or Mrs.
J. G. VauRhtcr will be glad to
assist anyone wishing to present
an article to the museum.

DRIVE IN
THEATRE

STAMFORD
On Highway 277
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AH Spanish Show

"CUANDO QUIERE
UN MEXICANO"

Play Night Sat
Tuesday At 8:00
At Powell Arena

of

Kvcnts will include Jr.. Sr. 1,,,.. niiuutplnn mlds.
and open barrel racing; Jr., she is Mrs. D. T. (Goraldlno)
and Sr. pole bending; Jr., Sr. ll()llowny of .nos S. Lipscomb,
nnd open calf Amarillo, n former resident of

Stamford and a cousin of Mrs.

KeUlllOIl
the

DatesAre Set
At Stamford

W.

pres-

sure

Final arrangementsarc being physician said,
completed for the Texas Cow-- A Code 1)9 Message (which
boy Horse means "bring the cardiac team
show be held in Stamford on nnd the machine") was issued,
July and A, according to and an $8,000 cardiopulmonary
Charles chairman of unit in sur--

the annual event. The American gory within minutes.
quarter Morse Association ap--
proved show is one of the na
tion's finest shows. Youth Ac-

tivities Day with open competi-
tion will ocede the two days
of registeredentry competition.

A play - day type competition
open to Ixjth registeredami un-
registered horseswill get under-
way at 8:00 a. m. on July 2nd.
There will be three divisions:
children 12 years of age and
under, 13 to 15 years of age and
15 to 18 years of age. Events
will include show at halter and
in performance classes there
will be Western pleasure, rein-
ing, barrel racing, pole bending
and flag Trophies and
ribbons will be awarded win-
ners.

In the registered AQHA com-
petition which logins at 8:00
a. in. on July 3, registeredhal-
ter classes will show in the
morning and Youth Activities in
the afternoon. Registeredper-
formance classeswill begin at
7:30 a. m. on July lth. This will
also include
pleasure, barrel jxile
bending and cutting horse com-petitio-

Trophies will again be
awarded in Youth Activities.

Jackpots of 80-9-0 of all
other entry fees will be given
to winners in other events in

to trophies and rib-
bons.

John Trimmier of Hale Cen-
ter, Texas will be the judge
and will be assistedby Frank
Davis of Throckmorton in the
cutting horse events.

All entries and applications
should lie addressedto Charles
W. Stenholni. Box 1147, Stam-
ford, Texas 70."53.
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Cousin Haskell ResidentIs A

Walking Miracle, PhysicianSays

roping.

C. McKelvain 01 ihiskcii.
Mrs. Holloway lived without
measurablepulse or blood

while five physicians woik-e- d

to restore her hcartlH-at- .

Mrs. Holloway underwent sur-gcr-y

on 8 at Northwest
Texas Hospital. Her heart

as she was being moved
fmm (he nneratini: table, her

Reunion Quarter
to
2, 3

Stenholni, resuscitation arrived
two

A

racing.

reining. Western
racing,

addition

TEX

March"
st(i-pe- d

The unit, which officials say
was a major factor in saving
the woman's life, was a gift
from the hospital auxiliary.

"And if it saves one life, it

lias paid for itself." said Mrs.
K. M. Bosley. auxiliary presi-
dent, who adds that she is sure
it plaved an imixirlant part
saving Mrs. llolloway's life.

Mrs. Holloway had checked
into the hospital for elective
surgery the day before the op-

eration. She said .she had work-

ed several years as a nurse
aide, and had no fears alxnit
her surgery.

remembervery little alxnit
it." she said, except that when
she regained consciousness

five hours later and told
the doctors that she hurt, one
said: "That's the best news I've
heard today."

To him it was indication
that the patient was coherent
and had suffered no brain dam-
age from tiie stoppage.

An Amarillo physician said
that most patients who survive
and are normal following a car-
diac arrest have gone long-
er than five minutes without
measurable pulse, blood pres-
sure and heartbeat.

Mrs. llolloway's physician
said several factorswere her
favor including the fact that few
cardiac, arrestsoccur with three
physicians attendance.

He said the physicians began
working immediately to restore
the patient's heartbeat.

Two heart socialists drove
from their offices within min-
utes to join the team. --They are
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EstablishedJanuary I, 188G

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

968
ASSOCIATION

JETTY V. CLARE Ownnr ami Publisher
ALFKKI) HINDS Kdilitr

Entered as second- class matter at the postoffiec at Box
577, Haskell Texas 79521, under the Act March 3, J870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS
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Outside Texas, 1 Year $1.75
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FREE PRKSS
the new lUbs--

nac. Good lor
ice or suihjui

u up

open seven
sec us. 71fc

Ranch Suj-- a

complete
ballh supplies

iztfc
tay baling aim

job, ),

AhXt
now and

I.95 yd. Slier--
Interiors. 1'ltfc

lav- -

sink and
bain for
Keison. JIH IN.

22-2-

i; Sunday,
Seven-piec-e

round table
piece (iincue

looks, gas
lator,

sio beds
ksolinc

miscellaneous
13197, Lackey's
Rule Highway,

Iicient and ec--
Bluc

slery cleaner.
impooer, $uhj.

Interior,

national

i New

Mower

Price
Ivcrablo. No

Push tyic

8TAKT

START

dson

50lfc

22c

and

fc

22c

Tractor
Hijlhniiv

MJI71
Texas

OCCUSIUIIS- -

quick

wicker

engine,

Lustre

on-th- c-

N OARAGE
each

..(likltliUI Ktttl ,.
(t iiu.iiii'.an r.ivvK.i,s

8SKKdlosol,
greases,

IIA.SKHl.ir 1HJTANK CO.
m)lln motor oils

phono
181 o

PICK-U- P titict doll very service
on your .tohn Deere traetoi
service Job. Factory trained
mechanics. Genuine John Deere
narts, all work guaranteed.
Gilmore Iniplement Co. Phone

ir,fc
ATTENTION
farm sprayer

siilisfac- -

I'lwo

8G1-2U-

If you need a
of any typo .See

in .V Ranch
you money.

Supply. It
lUtfc

WE PICK-U- P and .Service with
genuine IIIC parts, Fannalls
and International Tractors ...
Factory trained mechanics ..
Kichaidson Truck & Tractor.
Phone 8GI-317.- I. Haskell. 12tfc

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Highway 277 South

I'lmiu- - M-'r- r

Iln-skrl-
l, Texas

HEADY-MI- X CONCKHTE
CONCRETE WORK

PUR-FA- B METAL BLIX3S.
TRUCKING

(Winch, Gravel, etc )

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commercial Industrial

Residential

FOR ALL your portable weld-
ing, shop welding and black-smithin- g.

Call Iliso Blacksmith
and Welding, phone 8G
ninht 861-284- 7 day. 18tfc
FOR CHAIN SAW NEEDS sec
the McCullotigh Chain Saw. One
or the world's lcst. Woodard
Farm Sales, Your Ford Dealer.

. 43tfe

KXIMOKT TV KIOIWIR
Color or ttiiXV

II1JKST RADIO - TV
8(10 N. 7tli I'll. KlH-:mt-

Just N. Connors Nursery
22-2-

SAM'S GROCERY has complete
line or rrcsh moat and vege-tabl- cs

at all limes. 7tfc

FOR ALL KINDS of dozer wor'k
see T. C. Redwine, route 1, liox
116. Haskell. Pho. 861-323- 9. 5tfc

FAJWI IMPLEMENTS

NOTICE: When your cattle need
spraying, buy your slock spray
from Farm & Ranch Supply
Stoic and use a gasoline-iKiwe- r
sprayer free of charge. l'Jtfc

A. C. is trying awfully hard to
Win" 'if trip to Puerto Rico and
has beenloading since Hie start,
the contest ends May .ilsl. We
have very few 1967 model trac-
tors left and a large stock of
'68's. 1 personally challenge
you to see how cheap you can
trade between now and May 31
Buy or the Week . . 1206 Diesel
at Richardson Truck & Tractor.

21-2-

FUKN1TUKE & APPLIANCES
FOR SALE: "Medium sio piano,
good condition. Tractors and
all kinds of equipment and
trailers. Delma Williams 5183,
Rtile. 21-2-

FOR SALE: Zenith, black and
white TV, good condition, 535.00
- 900 N. Ave. D. 22p

SPARE TIME income refilling
and collecting money from new
type high-qualit- y coin-oiornto- d

dispensers in your area. No sell-
ing. To qualify you must have
car. references, $600 to 52900
cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net excellent month-
ly income. Mure full lime. For
licrsonnl interview, write Pen-tc-x

Distributing Company. 3131
(A) Stemmons Freeway, Dallas,
Texas 75217. Include phone num-
ber. 22p

WANTED
s?w?52va

WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
appliances, or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway Phono 861-327- 8. 331 fc

WANTED: Will pay easli for
good used mcrcliandi.se or will
sell on 15 commission. Lac-
key's Auction House. Phone
861-319- 7. JHtfo
WANTED Tliicc Indies with
oar to work part time, 535.00;
full time, 575.00 per week. No
investments, Write ! '.
Care of this tin per. 21-- 2 Jp

MECHANIC WANTED: Apply
Richardson Truck & Tractor,
861-317- 4, nights 861-311- 2ltfe

NtiY-SAVIN-
G PRICES

3950
FinJHlietl PANKLINO, SO50

JUNG, sew
licet ... &

J Dcekiiiff, C

LUMBER CO.
""Wo Dntlvrt

!ve'uc D m... Hfi4.28:i3

NOTICti
NOTK'K

Notice is liereby given by the
arks and Wildlife Department

hat a public hearing will be
lit'ld at 2 p. m. on June It), MG8,
Jit the County Courthouse at
Haskell. Haskell County, Texas,
for the purposeor gathering

concerning proposed
hunting, fishing and trapping
regulations for the above-name- d

county.
As the lesult of action by the

Texas Legislature, the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Commission
is responsible for (lie setting or
seasons, bag limits, and means
and methods of taking the wild-
life resources in Haskell County.
All Interested personsare urged
to attend and comment tixn the
pressed regulations. 22u

Political
Announcements
The Krro Press Is author-

ized to make (ho following
iinnntinrrinentH for otflco in
Haskell County, subject to
action of the Democratic
primaries in 1008.

All imlltlcal announcements
and advertising Is cash In
advance.

I'Olt CONSTAIILK, I'KKC. :

A. I.. Davis,
(Re-electio-

D. L. (.lack) Spoor

I'OK COUNTY
COMMISSIONER, IMIKCJ. 1:

Clifford A. TIioiiiiih, .Ir.
Lewis Ilcstor

UEAL ESTATE FOK SALE

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house
and lot and small orchard, 205
N. 3rd. 20-2-

FOR SALET'2 l)od robnnTome,
modern, close to school, selling
to settle estate.Phones 861-29:- 9,

J. E. Walling; after 5:00. 861-333-3,

Mrs. Paul Dick. 20-23-c

THREE rTEDROmMiouso for
sale in O'Brien, near school and
church. Can be bought on terms.
Reasonable. S. N. Reed, O-
'Brien, Texas 658-306- 1. 20-2-

REAL ESTATE for Sale. Three
bedrooms, new, two full baths
on N. Ave. L. Fireplace and
oilier extras; Brown brick on
N. Ave. L, central heatand air,
priced right: two full bath on
North 7th. A good buy; Large
stucco at 302 N. Ave. D. A good
value and close in; Frame with
two baths and basement, nice
corner lots on ... Ave. G; Two
bedrooms in every section or
town, brick, stucco, frame, good
buys at all prices. One real
nice stucco at N. Ave. II,
refinislied inside, ample closet
space, fence, well, pecan trees.
Immediate possession. Coggins
andJtarlHflcltJ. 21tfo
FOR SALEfTwo bedroom house
witli two lots on corner, close
to elementary school. R. A.
Lane. 861-210- 21-2- 3c

REAL ESTATE"for Sale. 'Hirce
iHMlroom brick, 1103 N. Ave. L,
with 11x16 shop building, fenced
vard, central heal, ducked air,
511,000. Brown brick on N. Ave.
L, central heat and air. priced
right; two full bath on North
7th A good buy; Large stucco
at 302 N. Ave. D. A good value
and close in; Two bedrooms In
every section of town, brick,
stucco, frame, good buys at all
prices One real nice stucco at
1t02 N. Ave. H, refinislied in-

side, ample closet space, fence,
well, "ocan trees. Immediate
possession.Coggins and Harts-fiel- d.

21 tin

FOR KENT
FOR-RE-

NT 2be"droom furn-

ished apartment,bills paid. 861-315-

22-23-P

SEED AND OAK11KN PLANTS

FoTTlfALE: Umkarl 57 fuv.y
seed, 1st year from Hie while
sack, 5c per lb. Doima Williams,
5183, Rule. 21-2-

CAHDOF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks goes to

each of our wonderful friends
for the many acts of kindnesses
that you showed us during the
illness and death or our beloved
husband, father and grandfath-
er and brother, Sieve Sloan.
Your woids of consolation and
understanding made our sori-o-

easier to bear
Wo also deeply appreciate the

food that was brought and solv-
ed, the floral offerings,
caids and letters. Wo offer our
thanks to those who sat up and
to the nurses in the RH'e Springs
Care Homo They worked at
his side w faithfully at all

'May God's richest blessings
bo with each of you, Is (Hir pray-

er The fumlly of Steve Sloan
--- P

T1I10 IIASKKLL yum ng UASKHU,, TEXAS 70521

Capital Credit Checks Will Be
Mailed To MembersElectric Co-O-p

Catlilal Credit phnCkn Iritnllmr
$:H5,.8I.B1 will be mailed to
members or Stamford Electric
Cooperative on June 1, accord-
ing to C. M. Lester, Manager.
Those checks represent the re--

cmcnl of 11)51 and 1955 cni-It- al

credits.
The capital credits plan is one

asjxjet of Stanford Electric Co-
operative's non-prof- it ojeraUon
under which members and pa-
trons agree that all amounts
paid for service In excess of
operating costs and expenses
are furnished as capital.

The Board of Directors of
SEC is charged wllh making de-
cisions on financial policies of
the Cooperative. It has beenthe
policy of Stamford Electric over
the years to retire REA loan
capital as rapidly as feasible.
This hasbeendone to the extent
that members of SEC now own
93.3';', of the total electric plant.

It is now possible to begin
members capital invest-

ment on a regular yearly basis.

l

MEMORIAL Dl:
CenterCut

PorkChops
Pork

All

46 oz. HI-- C

Our No. 303

All such retirementsof capital
are made In the order of prior-It- y

according to the year In
which the capital was furnished
and ci edited, the capital first
received by (h0 Cooperative be-
ing first retired.

"Wllh the mailing or the
checks In a row days, tills will
make a total of over $652,000.00

ROAST
FreshGround

Hamburger
Meat

Bologna

FruitDrinks
Darling

CORN
Bama

GrapeJelly
Swift's

can

VMNAS
Swift's

PottedMeat
Folger's

COFFEE

LB.

lbs.

can

18

for

can

thus refunded since the Coopoi-olive'- s

origination In 1939," said
Lester, "and during tills lime,
SEC has served every applicant
for service in (lie area served
by the Cooperative no matter
how big or far away."

MOVED l.timtOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lee Bil-

liard have moved to
where Ronald will bo working
at the Texas A&M Experiment-
al Station this summer will
attend Texas Tech this fall, and
Is majoring in Agriculture.

Lankhart57 Delinted

COTTONSEED
Delinted & CcresanTreated 10c Ik.

Delinted, Treated Fertilized 12c Ik.

BELT ON DUNCAN
306 N. ST. PHONE 864-264-6

LB.

3

LB.

2

LB.

oz.

TO

Lubbock,

Ho

&

FIRST

59

49

89'

39

29

19

29

59'

10

69'
125

CAltD OF THANKS

Our since! o appieolation to
our friends for their words of

(lie beautiful floral
offerings, the food, cards and
visits In the loss of our loved
one. Mrs. Carl Lee. Thanks to
the doctors and nuises while her
stay In the hospital and then
to the staff at Cloarvlew lodgc
after leaving hospital. May God

AlMMfAl
Bama

PECAN PIE

Fish Sticks
Libby's Flat Can

RedSalmon
12 oz.

PeanutButter
Gebhardt

JumboTamales
Borden's

EagleBrand
Mile

Pickles
Baird's

Biltmore

Foot

consolation,

JlWr, HV

PAG K FIVE

bless each of you is our pray-
er. Mr. Carl Loo and Family.

22p

WE NOW nave Lindy Auditor'!
pens In all red, all blue and
double point red and blue. E
pecially doslgnod for ever
bookkeeping and clerical Use
Hnflkcll FYpc 'rsa lltff

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insuranceand Real Estate

Phone864-332-2

22 N. Avcnuo D Haskell, TexaB

Fire - Casualty- Life

Your Patronage Sincerely Appreciated

' R 0 Z E N F O O D

Keith Pre-Cook- ed

Pan

High

Hw.
', , " r ,1.

I

Each

Quart

pkg.

Peter

can

BakeRolls 21 49

LuncheonMeat

WRAP

can

Box

59'

19

59'

39'
No. 2M Can

39

Home

GLAD

39

39

c

12 oz. can

29

25c

PoueGrocery
KXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

CA LL US-SHMO- IS-t'OR DELIVERY
Home OwnedandOperated

!SWsrw.SJJS,.:ffit.'i5

j

SSSSNi
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Baccalaureate:
(Continued from Page 1, See. 1)

cntlon was then k'voii by senior
clnss president, Hill Ratllff.

P n m Reeves, salutatorlnn
with a 91.77 average, presented
the Welcome, based on the
theme "Dreams."

Linda Riley presented Mark
Twain's humorous selection,
"Advice to Youth." Then the
Singing Six, composedof Paula
Terrell, Margaret Cook, Jo Nell
Anderson. Pam Reeves, Mari-jan- e

MeAdoo and Dana Bland,
presented a vocal selection,
"Halls of Ivy."

Anita Powell, valedictorian
with a 91.84 gradeaverage, pre-
sented her address, based on
the class motto: "When one
door is shut, another opens."
Cervantes.

Derrel Davis, high boy with
a 91.7-- average, then introduced
guests for the presentation of
awards and scholarships. The
first award was the American
Legion Award, presented by Le-

gionnaire Joe Williums. The re-
cipients, chosenannually by the
senior class, were Debbie Pliar-is-s

and Derrel Davis.
The Businessand Professional

Women's Club then presented
their annual award in business
education to Patricia Hilliard.
On hand to make the presenta-
tion was Mrs. Clara Biard.

Mr. H. T. Wilkinson. Haskell
Superintendent of Schools, pre-
sented scholarships to the two
highest ranking seniors and to
the highest ranking senior of
the opposite sex. Recipients of
these awards were- - Anita Pow-
ell, valedictorian: Pam Reeve,
salutatorian: and Derrel Davts.
highest ranking bov

Mr. W P McCollum Haskell
High School Principal, present-
ed diplomas to the fifty-on-e sen-
iors

The entire senior class joined

'68 DODGE

:

in singing the class song, "The
Dream," which was

POIARA

DODGE

Boys

impossible
followed by the benediction,
given by Johnny Stark. The
commencement s e r v i c e was
then concluded with the reces-
sional. A reception honoring;
graduates and their parentsand
sponsoredby the Natonal Honor
Society, followed the service

The following membersof the
junior class were ushers at the
graduation exercises:Pam Bur-so- n.

Pam Harris, Beverly
Owens, Judy Jeter, Hal Spain,
Ray Acosta, Bill Marr, Joe
Diaz, JeanetteGlass, Patricia
Tollver, Jackie Beauehamp,
Laura Sampson, J. F. Caden-hea- d.

Troy Schwartz, Gary Fel-ke- r

and Glen Pogue.

JessePriests'
Are
To Graham

Mr and Mrs. JessePriest
and sons, Ricky and Niki, will
leave Friday. May 31. for Gra-
ham to make their home. The
Priests' have resided in Haskell
for almost nine years having
moved here in August l'.lo'J.

Mr. Priest,who has been with
the Department of Public Safe-
ty for more than 12 years, was
transferred irom the Highway
Patrol to the Motor Vehicle In-

spection Service, September 1,
19G7

Priest lias served as president
of the Haskell Javceesand has
received recognition for out-
standing service in that organi-
zation In 1937 lie served very
successfully as Haskell County
Crusade Chanman for the Am-

erican Red Cross
The Priest familv have been

a five in the First Baptist
Church here and for the past

fryywH im mi

'zs&f&rx
THE1' 1

DODGE
BOYS

thedodgeboys&fiavedealin'fever

'68

Moving

the dodgeboyswhavedealin'fever

the
Dodge

dealin
fever

PERRY MOTOR CO.
304 South First Street

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Holds Annual Directors Meeting
Last week the Baptist Founda-

tion of Texas held its aniunl
directors meetliu: at the Cur
Collins farm Just west of liv-

ing. Mr Collins president of
the Ixxlv, extended an invitation
to 11. C. Couch. Sr.. of Haskell,
to be in attendance.

The board consists of twelve
businessmen whose selection Is

made by reason of their ability
and business tecord. Kach

has his separateand in-

dividual duty. None of the di-

rectors are paid for their serv-
ices and they agree to make
tills job come ahead of their
own financial duties. Kach one
of the directors, or their assist-
ants made their own iojkiH.
The meetings covered about
three hours the first evening
and about four hours the next
morning. Evcrvone attending
could stav over. night with free
lodging if tliev cared to.

Some of tiie men attending
were R. L. House, lawyer from
San Antonio, brother or efficient
pianist. Marv Martin; Dr. Gor-de-n

Clinard. of the FBC. San
Angelo. president of the State of
Texas Baptist General Conven
tion. Iiit), James Landcs. wlio
was for awhile president of
Hardin - Simmons; Bro. John
Hurt. F.dilor of the Baptist Stan-
dard; Karl Hankamer. an oil
man from Houston who has giv-

en large amounts to Baylor Un-
iversity; W. D. Presley, a form-
er director who is now presi-
dent of the F.B. Dallas He has
just leturned from New York",
where he received the Horatio
Alger Award: Ben Wooton. one
time president of the FNB. Dal-

las, and a man of many dutie-- ;

George W. Hawks--, of Arlington,
a director of the Baptist Stan-
dard and who has six papers
of his own and prints 2(5 other
papers for other owners; Dr.
Chas. Pitts, president of the
Dallas Baptist College; Chas.

five - and - one-ha- lf years. Mrs.
Priest hasserved as church sec-
retary Prior to that time she

,ts secretan for some thiee
ve.jrs-- to Countv Agent Frink
Ma-ti- n

mamibmwiKm

TTASKELC FREE PRESS.

Pieue of the Rauschor-Picrc-o

Stock and Bonds. Dallas, and
mnnv others from throughout
the state.

Tills Foundation was siatted
about thirty .veins ago with

one million dollars. It has
now reached at least a hundred
million. It is the chief financial
agency of the Texas Baptist
General Convention. They in-

vest most of the endowment
fiuvds for all the Baptist schools
and hospitals in the State. And
tiiev pay back to them as in-

come some S3.000.000.00 xr
year. They pay out alwut $150
(KM) 00 as income from projiorly
given to them by various indiv-
iduals, and at their passing lite
property becomes the property
ol the Trust.

This Trust or Foundation was
not organized to build Itself as
a bank. It is intended to aid all
who want to do certain benevo-
lent things but cannot do so
without their aiding tlienii

Mr. Couch said. "We think
that any layman or preacher
who has a chance to attend one
of these meetings will be grenl-l- v

benefitted and inspired, if ho
will only do so."

TAX MAN SAM SKZ:
The good tax-- folks point out

that many employers don't with-
hold income tax on the students
wU) woik for them during the
summer, since they know that
the student won't earn over $G00

and be subject to filing a tax
return. The law just don't read
like that. You have to withhold
based upon the annual wage or
salary, not on how long the
temporary emplovee will Ix.'

around. The student will get it
back when he files his tax re-
turn in January 19, but in the
meantime, it belongs to Uncle.

.vrrr.xi) ki'Xi:i:.l
si:itvi( v.s

Mr. and Mrs. II T. Wilkinson
and Sue were in Graham Wed-
nesday. May 2i)th, to attend fu-

neral services for Mrs. Jack
Cotes

Mis Cotos. long-tim- e Young
C untv resident, was an aunt of
M- - Ki'ison

To TheVotersof

Com. Free. 1

v&T l

Lewis Hester

With the secondprimary coming
up Saturday,June1, 1 would like to
extend this final reminder that I
solicit and will sincerelyappreciate
your vote and influence.

1 have worked part time for Pre-
cinct 1 the last .0 years. This work
Rives me much knowledge of road
work and the condition of Precinct
1 roads.

I am aware of the fact that the
county's business is a very large
and complicated one. The demands
on a commissioner are many and
varied. To be a good commissioner
you need to be a good administra-
tor, able to handlethe financesin a
business-lik-e manner,supervisethe
work and employesof the precinct,
pay careful attentionto buying and
properly care for the other details
that arise.

This is a full time job and takesa
full time man to properly fill it.
Since I am a retired farmer, I will
devotemy full time to thoseduties,
thus giving you a good, economical
administration.

LEWIS HESTER
CandidateFor

COM.. PREC I
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Lewis Heater)

HASKELX, TEXAS 7Jf2T

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admitted
Goroo

Velva Movman, medical
Old Glory:

Mrs. Morris Garner, medical
Haskell:

Mrs lCula Thervvlmnger, surg.
Jim Pippin, surgical
Mrs. Amanda Tracy, surgical
Mrs. Kenneth Marr, medical
John Caglc. medical
Katie Campbell, surgical
Kddie Harris, surgical

Utile:
Hoy L. Sellers, medical
Robert Turner, medical
Mrs. Robert Turner, medical
Sallie Whittmore. medical
Truelt Rose, accident

Abilene :

Mrs. Sam Houston, medical
Wemcrt :

I.0I11 Castillo, medical
Dismissed

Ronnie Jircik, V. J. Hendrlx,
lVlores Gibhs, Corn Feemster,
Flerentina Arellaro, Mrs. J, W.
Wallace, of Haskell.

Mrs. Joann Norman, of Mun-da- y.

Rebecca Eastland, Stamford
Mrs. Troy Scoggins, of Rule
Mrs. Leon Kretschmor,of Ku- -

less
A. D. Holllngsworth, of Roch-

ester.
The Very Newest

Mr. and Mrs. Arellaro, of Has-
kell, baby girl, Angle, May 2G,
V.HW.

DOWN SI.KillTLY
Traffic deaths and injuries

were down slightly in 19G7, but,
according to a spokesman for
The Travelers Insurance Com-
panies, "52,200 deaths and

injuries in one year is
small cause for rejoicing."

SisterOf Mrs.

G. B. Baggett
PassesAway

Airs Finis C. Tibbs, G7, sister
of Mrs C. H. Raggett, or Has-
kell, passed away Saturday,
May 18th, in a Big Spring
Hospital. She had been in fail-

ing health for the past six
vears.

Funeral was held at 2:00 p.
n Monday. May 20th, in the

West Side Baptist Church, Big
Spring, vvitii Rev. Franklin Rad-clif- f.

officiating. Burial was in
Trinity Memorial Park, under
direction of River-Welc- h Funer-
al Home.

Born in Gorman, December
15, 1900, she was married Oc-

tober 9, 1927, in Rochester.
They moved to Big Spring from
Rochester in 1912.

Survivors include her hus-
band: one son, Weldon of Big
Sprint; two daughters, Mrs.
Ray Thomas of Big Spring and
Mrs. Raymond R. Falk, of Cor-
pus Christi; eight grandchil-
dren; three sisters, Mrs. A. B.
Cox of Old Glory. Mrs. C. B.
Baggett of Haskell and Mrs.
Lucille Dacy of Houston; one
brother, Russell Bradley of
Stamford.

A daughter passed away in
December 1934.

Fiesta Island, the HemisFair
funland around the base of the
Tower or the Americas, includes
two doen assortedrides.

Speed. . . The
GreatestKiller

Trying to leat the odds has
lieen the nemesis or many gam-
blers and many pedestrians,too.

According to a survey by The
Travelers InsuranceCompanies,
odds are elght-to-on- e a pedes-
trian will get killed while cross-
ing streets Iwtvveen intersec-
tions rather than with a signal.
And, twice as many jwdestrians
were injured crossing Iwtween
Intersections than crossing with
a signal.

These statistics are but a
small percentage of the data
contained in "Attitudes and
Platitudes" the 19G8 edition of
The Travelers annual looklet of
highway accident information.
The statistics are compiled
from recordsof state motor ve-

hicle departments.
The lxK)klet shows that 52,200

persons died on the highways
in 1907. More than 4,200.000
persons were injured. More than
40,000 iwrsons were killed on
clear, dry roads. The 20 to 31
aire group stands the greatest
chnnce of being killed in nolo
accidents. Speed Is still the
greatest killer.

A Travelers spokesman said
there are many ways In which
motorists can help try to break
the long chain of events that
lead to a traffic nccldent. They
include: update driving skills;
practice defensive driving;
maintain tlie car In good al

condition; limit driv-
ing when tired, 111, emotionally
upset and under medications;
don't drive under the Influence
of alcohol; adjust speed to
highway, weather, traffic and
other conditions; and support
Ix'tter law enforcement, high-
way Improvement, improved
driver licensing, etc.

CAlin OF THANKS
I would like to expressmy

sincere thanks to all my friends
for their many deeds of kind,
ness while I was In the hospital
In Abilene nnd since returning
home Words rnnnot express
what your visits, gifts, cards,
letters and telephone calls, etc ,
have meant to me, also thanks
to the toys for mowing my
lawn. Mrs, Lura Sellers. 22p

Oil AND GAS WELLS BOOST

Oil and gas wells provide
510.1 million a year

or Haskell Coun!'s economic
output, to slatlslles
released this week by 'lcxns

Oil & Gas

Based on most recent U. S.

Bureau or Mines fig-

ures, the
showed that Haskell Coun-

ty produced crude oil valued at
510.1 million in IMG and natural
gas worth $00,000.

Texas oil in 19G7,

to demands for
more domestic crude as a re-

sult of the Israeli-Aral- ) conflict,
totaled 1. 050,000,000 barrels, a
statewide increase over I'.Kili of
alxuit 5 percent. Production last
year varied widely among slate
Railroad commission districts,
however, ranging from 3.5 er-ce- nt

below 19GG to 1G percent

from Haskell
County last summerhelped pie-ve- nt

any oil scarcity for U. S
consumers at a time when one-thir-d

of the world's supply wan
cul off," said Corbln J. Robert-
son, Houston, Association presi-
dent. "We must keep in mind,
however, thai it may lie difficult
for Texas fields to sustain pro-
duction in future
if the of new reserves)
continues to lag, due lo lack of

drilling "
The annual study snowed that

Haskell County ranked 91th
Texas counties in total

value of its of some
3.4 million barrels of oil and
4G7 million cubic feel of natural
gas.

Texas oil men, to
Rineliarfs yearbook, drilled 93
wells in the county, risking
some Sl.G million. Sixty-on- e per-
cent of them were dry holes,
costing about $917,000.

County and others
with mineral interests cashed

rain tire
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production
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production
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"Production
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production
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landowners
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m

royally checks lolnling alxntt
$1.3 million during the year.
Likewise, the county's flow of
oil and gas generates$IG7,(XM)
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RULE, TEXAS
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IA, Ui I S Air Force Doctor (Captain) L.
. . (...1 flu. lliwrft (Jttn AT.i.lfil ii... I ...... i.l IS IIVM'Ullll lilt" lili'iiw .Jltll 11IIIIIII mill 1V1 ilWIUUS

rf.il lit 1'iigland AFH, La., by Albert S. Poll
uter of the M Air Commando Wing at Kngland. Dr.
ml llu1 for meritorious during a re--

dulj in Southeast Asia. (US AF Photo)

lir Force Doctor Nelson Is

ted With BronzeStarMedal
W. La V S Air
;r (Captnmi .lames
in of Mr and Mrs.
e!on 918 Ninth St .

es Li has been
ith the Bronze Star
t.o avvaids of the

Kngland AFH,
Ticritoi ions achieve--

his rereal lour of
llieast Asia

'" now.

J

uKNTJ

James

Colonel

.Hwirils service

Assigned lo the (iOfilh Air Com-
mando Squadron at Udorn
Royal Thai AFH, Thailand, Dr.
Nelson earned the Hrone Star
Medal for his "Outstanding
skill and courage in caring for
battle casualties and treating
numerous casesof tropical dis-
easesin the remote jungle hosp-
ital."

He was cited further for his

FARMER

m IN AND SEE THE ALL

IEW FORD 5200
1WCR0PTRACTOR

THIS IS A DREAM

COME TRUE!

10DARD FARM SALES
JigWay - Pho. 864-240-1 - Haskell, Texas

a in lo

IN h CAmX

Ur r

medical accomplishments, Inch-- 4wwiiicii) nnd inlvu-- i . M 1 SWhich licliK-- to imtn-cjvi- ' tlu fn. MSJ M, MH&
cHitles tit the

lur-lii- tf

susliiitii'd uoriiil flight tis a
comlml earned
Dr Nelson his two awards of
the Air Medal.

lie is now serving us an aero,
space medical officer at Knj-lim- d

Air Force Huso.
A graduate of Lake Charles

HlKli School. Dr. Nelson leceiv-o-d
a HA decree in

from Haylfir in lflGl.
Haylor College of Medicine con-
ferred his M D decree in 1!Hi,r

The doctor's wife, fllenda, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Koheit c, W.i Hon, lit 2,

Monahuns (iirl
Scouts
FormerLeader

Memliers of (Jirl Scout Troop
10 of recently pre-
sented three books to the' Wind
County Library in memory of
their foimer troop leader, Mrs
W. F (Yvonne) (Jreen. ,Ir , who
was their leader fiom l!l(r
through the 1907 summer.

Hooks donated were: The Am-
erican Girl Book of First Date
Stories; The American Girl
Book of Teen-Ag-o and
Cooking Out of Doors

The late Mrs. V. K. (Yvonne)
Green ,lr was the

of Mr. and Mrs. W K.
Gieen of Haskell

For
Correcting Ins.
Premium

who
the medical insurance prem-

ium deduction provision in pre-
paring their Federal iiH'ome tax
leturn should use the new, special-

ly-designed Form 1010-- X in
filing an amended return, IOllis

Jr., District Director
for northern Texas, said today.

The 1010-- in-

troduced by IRS earlier this
year for a mending individual
income ta.x returns, is espec-
ially suited for errors
such as those made in
medical insurance

Mr. said that re-

ports from the Southwell Serv-
ice Center, which' services Tex-
as indicate that on
their original return many tax-
payers changes in
the law relating to the medical
insurance deduction.

For 17 itemized ta.x returns,
the law provides that one-ha- lf

the cost of paid for
medical up to a max-

imum or $l.r(), may be deducted
without regard to the three per
cent of income limitation.

It is no longer necessary foi"

a taxpayer to tile another com-plel- e

1010 or KM0-- to correct
errors on ta.x returns already
filed. Mr. pointed out

Form 1010--X not
only the filing of an
amended return, it also speeds
up of additional re-

funds that may be due on 17
returns.

Copies of Form 1010--X and
mav be secured from

any I IIS office

on't Let Your
'andidateDown

thought enoughof him to put him in

primari, Saturday, I, let him

a in governmentanda say in
you by voting in the secondprimary,

vote will to county,
nUou betterplace which live.

iiin'Wil"iiHnii

knowledge fill m.v.Mw
liospilnl.

OulslnnditiK iichievemenl

iicu'-momb-

chemistry
University

Honor

Monahans,

Questions

daughter-in-la-w

New Form

Errors
Taxpayers misinterpret-

ed

Campbell,

yellow-colore- d

conecting
reporting

premium de-

ductions.
Campbell

taxpayers,

overlooked

premium

premiums
insurance,

Campbell
Ftirlhermoie.

simplifies

processing

in-

structions

Hliou help
timoff June don't

Have voice your who

waits June

your help make your state

OTE JUNE1 ST

K Adv. Paid for by Haskell County Democratic

Recutive Committee, Clay Smith, Chairman.)

FR PRSS

Haskell County has Kfilncd
site for n new wildcat. A con-

firmation well has been com-
pleted in the county.

The wild e a t is Sojourner
Drilling Corp. of Abilene No. I

Clyde LaiiKford, el a,l, two miles
west of O'Hrien.

The planned .,9iW-roo- t rotnrv
.Strawn Sand lest is on a 158.6
acie lease. It spots L',298 feet
from the south and 330 feel
' '" Hie west lines of Section

Haskell, Texas

Dick's SuperMarket
506 North Second

FOLGER'S

COFFEE 3-l-
b.

DASH

DETERGENT $1.99
SOFLIN

TABLE NAPKINS
FOREMOST

Oleo
LB.

Morton

Ice

SALT
Bo
AMMONIA

Blackeye

PEAS

KRAFT

"Bottle

Ranch Style

300 Size Can

Barbecue

SAUCE

NUIWRER

IS oz.

HI. Hlock M. II&TC Survey.

'Hie is
new Strain (Middle
Field five miles north
Ml. II is IlardiDK Hios,

10

Bottle

Large

TWENTY-TW- O

confirmation the
Hurson)

Hns--
Oil ft

(Jus Co. or Dallas No 1 . II.
C.rlndstaff. 3,089 Icel fiom the
north and 1.772 feel fioui the
west lines .1 Montgomery
Suivey 2.

Daily Kitenlial was Kl'.l har-tel- s
'II gravity oil. Flow was

through a H!-(- inch choke with
220 pounds casing and 330
pounds tubing piessines. Pro-
duction is from perforations
'1,027-3-7 feet Operator set the

A lb. box--

19

15

15

39

c

c

C

Shur fine rated 2 for

MILK 35
Can

c

c

In

of

of

of

at

Edwin Livengood
To ReceiveUS
Degree From Tech

Edwin Livelihood, son of Mr.
and Mrs Homer Livelihood, of
Paint Creek, will receive n JJ.S.
device from Texas Tech, Luli-lioc- k,

in Commencement exer-
cises lo be held Saluiday, June
1. at p. m , Lubljock Mun-
icipal Coliseum.

The address will lx given by

ASSKiNKI) TO Will
INI'-ANTK-

Y DIVISION
DAD TIFNC, VJKTNAM (All-TNS- )

Army SoiKoant Tony L.
.lenklns, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. .lenklns, 302 W. Ol-
iver St , Slamfoid, Texas, was
assigned to the 25th Infantry Di-

vision near Dan Tieng, Vie-
tnam, May '1

cusing at 1,GT3 feet, one
fool off bottom.

The gas-oi-l ratio was loo
small to measuie.

Location is 38 mile south-
west of Sojourner Drilling Corp
No. 1 ,). II. Strain, the iield
opener

We Reservethe Right lo Limit,

--Just West of

can$1.99 . . lb. 69c

io lb box

200 COUNT

BIG DIP half gal. carton 49c

Cream

Peep

FOOD KING

Quart

Rvapo

TelephoneBuilding- -

29c

3 lb. can

Jar

KRAFT

I JOK DEN

NESTEA

VEL

RED HEART

""" " J. ii j

Morion

Cat-Id- a

2 lb.

HH

Swift Jewel

Rei ?l.l.r
Kintf Size

Dr. Vernon K. Aldcn, president TYPING STUDENTS: Save
of Ohio Unlvptsily, Athens, money on typlnp paper. Buy ill
Ohio. reum lots at the. Free. Presa;

c

Fill DA MA M.

CHOICE

Pieces Fried
Uni Cut Fish City Quail
With Vejjot.'iblo,
Potjiloi'M Salad .

BONNET

South West Corner Square

INSTANT DRY MILK

INSTANT TEA

BEAUTY BAR PINK

DOG FOOD 2 cansfor

HONEY BUNS

pkg.

FRENCH FRIES

bag

VTEiivvvidiiUtfil

Quart

BOLD

Off

Shortening

49
Miracle Whip

49(

iftf rei

n, tj
mtSimm 7rt m ii

V, V 31 5 lo i) P.

OF

2

or
Ow

nnd

of

K-l- wla

O

2 box

Star

Hath's

wSSKSSSSnESEmiBlaK&V"" '&&&PWSi

SPECIAL

BLUE CAFE

Home toned

Phone

89c
LARC.E

89c

2 for 39c

29c

25c

29c

Armour

TENDER-FLAVORF- JI

Flavorwrig'ht

SLICED BACON

Pound

PRESSEDHAM

Blackhawk

tfrfriiMiiiiiifriCiidfratflli

Chicken

75c

864-345-4

98c

59
12 oz. pkg

FRANKS 3 Packsfor $po

jiw?if7ArjB VH W SV 1

Fresh

CORN 5c

Yellow

ONIONS lb-
- 9c

Vine Ripe

TOMATOES lb. 15c

Shurfreshor Dotties

Biscuits
cans

for 19
8 oz. can

SIZE

Z. JAR

HATH SIZE

lb.

wr

car

C

I

I

M

Kl
h
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lv;s H'Oei niJGiis
School is out, the report card taken home with pride or

and a veritable army of ymine, people are looking
iilxnit for summer's changeof pare. To some, the summerwill be
a lime of relaxation, simrts and rest; lo others it will bo a time
lb sample the world's work, to earn some coveted possession.To
the graduates, who will turn their hacks on schools, it will be
time to Meet the resixinslbllltios they will face the rest of their
lives.

As the measure of the school system is the degree of eager-
ness and preparation with which the graduatecomes to the adult
work-a-da- y world, so the measureof the community is the under-
standing and enthusiasm with which he Is greeted. If the truth of
the old American conceptof oppoitimity for all is to be preserved,
then tlio.se opportunities must exist and the newcomers must lo
helped over the rough sixjts to find them.

Not every graduatewill be qtiahilcd for the job he wants, or
opixirtunities may be limited in the area he has chosen, but all
must be greeted with encouragement rather than rejection, aid
rather than disinterest, as they seek their place in the world of
today lo do their part to create abetter world of tomorrow.

The community of business and industry needs the constant
Inluslon of youth and fresh eagerness if it is to find the answers
lo problems created by the great number of technological changes.

ReadFreePressWant Ads andSave

ip ranttr jP" J ,

3k" if llfc''H)fctoomhfl,t' f ,

CLIFFORD THOMAS

:ui VKAKS AliO
(Mu.v at, i:m)

Announcement was made on
Monday that Dr. Krncst Kim-broug- h,

son of the late Dr.
A. Kimbrough, of this city, arid
who is now completing his In-

ternship with Hermann Hospital
in Houston, would locate In (Ills'

city Jtily 1 for the practice of
surgery and medicine He will
be connected with 1'ayne Drug
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mason
left Friday for Lubbock where
Ms. Mason will spend the sum-

mer with her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. G. C. Brewer Mr. Mason
will go to Nashville. Tcnn and
enter George Pcalxxly Univer-
sity for the summer.

Mrs. Bob Herren and children
have returned from Wolfe City,
whore they spent the past week
with relatives rind friends. Mr.
Herren, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. JessCollier, drove to
Wolfe City Sunday to return
with Mrs. Herren.

A Tonn, well-know- n Haskel'
blacksmith and mechanic, an-

nounces this week that he has?

oioned up the old Carlisle Shop
just south of the square.

Mrs. Cliff C h a p m a n and

CALLING

ALL VOTERS

OF Precinct1

To those who voted for and supportedme in the
first primary, please remember the race is not over
until the last vote is counted in the secondprimary.
So we needyour continued supportand influence for
tlTc secondprimary.To thosewhosecandidatedid not"
get in the run-of- f, I want to solicit and will sincerely
appreciateyour vote and influence.

I want to assureyou that 1 realize the time con-
sumingdutiesof the office, how varied they are,how
large the county'sbusinessis and the great responsi-
bility the office carries.The questionhas been raised
abouta full-tim- e commissioner. . . Justwhat is meant
by a full-tim- e commissioner has never been defined,
but therearc only 24 hours in a day and any time the
job requiresmore than the average8 to 10 hoursa day
1 will be availableup to the full 24 hours.

Your commissionershould give you a good ad-

ministration, seethat the taxpayergets full value for
every dollar spent, carefully supervise work, em-

ployees,equipment,road maintenanceof the precinct
and give properattention to other details that arise.
The precinct's businessshould be run as efficiently
as awell managedprivate business.This I believe the
taxpayerhasa right to expectof the man they elect.
L feel I am qualified to give you this type of adminis-
tration and will put forth every effort to do a job
that will give you no reason to regrethavingsupport-
ed me.

I will welcomesuggestionsor the discussion of
any matterat any time by any person interested in
theaffairs of thecounty.

If there is any questionabout my candidacyyou
would like to haveanswered,pleasefeel free to ask.

Till'! IIASKKM, KUIW 1'UKSS. IIASKKI.I,, TIOXAS VSIftVil

daughters, Anita and Juanlta,
returned to their home Sunday
after several weeks visit with
tier patents, Mr. and Mrsv. Sc-H- ar

in Uosenburg. She was
home from Buffalo

Gap by Mr. Chapman.
Mrs. Hen Charlie Chapman

and Mrs. Clay Smith were in
Hrockenride,o, Friday.

Honor students of Haskell
Hic,h School in the class or IMS
weie Ruby Sue Persons, vale-
dictorian, and Klizabcth llueka-be- e,

salutatorian. Miss Persons
is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Dave II. Persons, and Miss
Huckabeo. thedaughterof Itev.
and Mrs. II. N. Huckaliee. of
this city.

Postal receipts for Haskell
continued on a substantial up-
ward trend dining the first two
months of the second quarter,
according to an announcement
by Postmaster,J. M. Diggs.

Ill YKAKS AtiO
(May 31, UW8)

Howard Wilson, son of Post-
master and Mrs. J. T. Wilson,
of this city, left last week for
Mankins where he will spend
the summer with his brother,
Tad. who is n telegraph ojwra-to- r

for the Wichita Valley U. II.
at that place.

Menard Field and family
swnt Sunday in Coleman, re-
turning last night in the rain.

Virgil Reynolds lias returned
from a visit to friends in Dal-
las and lo see his uncle, Mr.
M. D. Hudson and family in
Fort Worth.

Miss I lassie Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Davis, of
this city, received her degree
with the largest graduating
class in the history of the West
Texas State Teachers College
at Canyon. Texas Miss Davis is
a very fine singer. She has been
one of the soloists in the contn-ta-s

given by the chorus this
year. She presented her senior
vocal recital May 17 in the Col-
lege Auditorium. Miss Davis is
a member of the dirls Gleo
Club. College Chorus. Orchestra,
Madrigal Club. Scholarship So-
ciety. She is also an active
member of the SesameLiterary
SK'iety.

Mr. and Mrs. R .1. Reynolds
and son. Virgil, will go overland
in their oar lo the biennial at
San Antonio and will later visit
in Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Golden
were here the past week from
Homarton visiting their daugh-
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs.
D P. Ratliff. of this city.

.lack Baldwin made a busi-
ness tiip to Stamford, last Mon-
day.

13. MV Whiteker, exhibit man-
ager of the West Texas Cham-1k-m

of Commerce, sjient a few
days in Haskell with his fam-
ily last week and greeted
friends.

.John Hanks was in Fort
Worth last week consulting with
those in authority nliotit enter-
ing Te.sas Christian University
in tin fall.

l YIOAKS At St)
(."May ao. UMI8)

The Spring term or district
court for Haskell county conven-
ed Monday witli Judge C. C.
Higgins. presiding, and District
Attorney Hodges, Sheriff Park
and Dist. Clerk Meadors in at-
tendance. Judge Higgins em-
paneled the following grand
jury for the term: J. R. Capt.
W. L. Cason, (J. J. Clough, H. P.
Davis, J. M. Fenell, T. J.
Head, J. W. Hester. J. C. Lew-clle- n.

J. E. Cloud, A. 13. Cam.
lliers, Lewis Howard and John
Lowe. W. L. Cason was chosen
a$ D. II. Hell J. K.
Sfbetison, W. 10. Cobuin and S.
Edwards were npjxnntcd bail-
iffs for the grand jury.

A (Ultighter was lxm to Mr.
and Mrs. Hardy Grissom on
Thursday, 1Mb 21st instant.

Miss Ltniisc Goodlett left on
Wednesday for Brenham where
she will spciiil the summerwith
her family and then return to
Haskell in lime for the opening
of the fall term of school.

Misses Ahrile Lida and Maiy
Hughes spoilt several days the
early part of the week with
their grandparents. Capt. and
Mrs. W. M. Wood, near Wein-e- rt

Mrs. J F Armstrong, one of
the old settlors i Jhc Sagerl.m
community, was' in the tit i
d.i or two this week He gives
a good rciwrt of crop prospects

W 'I' km 'm V i ' 1
I m t i

II W' I '- m,

I
-- -J

and s.tys wheat and oats will
make a good yield.

The Weaver schxl will have
a big Picnic at the mouth of
Spurn; Branch on Mule Creek,
about four miles from town, on
June Hth.

The working team and some
other members of Haskell Cantp
or W O W. attended a ineetilig
of the Rule Camp Monday night
and assisted in some Initiations
iind drill work.

Davidson Hill Slock Company
will present a beautiful drama
In four acts, entitled, "The
White Slave," Friday night,
June full.

Mr F. L. Burris, Constable
at Sagerton. was in attendance
in district court this week.

Rolling I'lahw Cotton
(rowers, Inc.

The cotton insect problem in
(lie Rolling Plains counties this
crop year could very well be the
worst in some years, entomolo-
gist of the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service believes.

Alxive normal winter rains
tlial have continued into spring
could result in a substantial in-

crease in the xpulation or in-

sect pests to plague not only
cotton farmers but producers
of all kinds of agricultural crops
in the Rolling Plains, according
to observers.

In the absenceof cotton in-

sect survey teams in the Roll-
ing Plains area, which previ-
ously were jointly sixnisorcd by
the Rolling Plains Cotton Grow-
ers in cooperation with the Tex-
as Agricultural Extension Serv.
ice. weekly checks on cotton in-se- c!

populations will be made
under the supervision of county
extension service agents. Those
in the Rolling Plains area will
make their reX)rts to Emory
P. Boring IH, area entomologist
of District 3, Texds Extension
Service, Vernon.

Boring's office will tabulate
the results and send the infor-
mation to county agents, news-paxr- s.

radio and TV stations
serving the RPCG area.

Entomologist Boring said thin
project will begin around June
1. He said his office Iiojk's to he
able to keep farmers advised of
insect buildups in plenty of
time so Hint they can niitp plans
for an effective control or the
pests.

a

1
EJH Paid for by C. A. B
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HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

COTTON
PICKIN'S

PREC.

Capt.Smith Helps Direct Strike

Aeainst Enemy Trucks In Vietnam Service's
u't'i-i- t H K TOMHAT AIR

FORCES, Vict nam Captain
Chailes 11 Smith, son of Mr
and Mrs Henry W Smith or

Welnert. helped to direct a sue
cessful strike against enemy
truck parks in Mu Gill Pass re-

cently.
Captain Smith and a fellow

forward air controller (FAD,
flew F-1- Super Sabres as
members of the 37th Tactical
Fighter Wing's Commando Sa-

bre Super FAC unit.
Proceeding to the target area,

the FACs immediately discover-
ed several enemy truck parks
and called In air strikes.

After flghtcr-bomli- or pilots
hit the ixisitlon, they passed the
coordinates of other enemy it

Ions to the FACs, who called
in a flight of F--l Phantoms to
attack the area

The strikes directed by Cap-

tain Smith resulted in the de-

struction or 11 enemy trucks, 7

trucks damaged, f( secondary
explosions and numerous sec-
ondary fires.

The' a 1113(5 graduate
of Mattson High School, attend-
ed McMurry College. Abilene.
He received his B B.A. degree
in 111G2 from Texas Technolog

"Am I glad
lliiit I found out in lime that an
independentugcnl make-- The Rig
DilTcicnce in umimiht! Hi- - i

pciMinal attention to my
iiiMiiiiucc needs s.ivnl me tlioii-smils-

doll;n-.- " He (dud, not mmI!

Call us, any lime!

Coggins & jrTfc
Hartsficld rjfy

Insurance Real Kstntc Loans

I'hone 8ll-:i;ill- ! Haskell

t m ff f . vafcv '

IH; I ' fc
I Any tailor who can J I f I

f0 for l W .ru - L

(Pol. Adv. Thomas) Rfc

captain,

ical College and was commis
sioned there ilpon completion
of tile Air Force Reserve Off!-ce- rs

Training Corps program.
His wife, Kay, is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Smith, Si, or Fort WOrth.

Urn Staphm
faikw
A I Odesm

Rex SitjDHeri .
ikci-- h sdh hf

Mr. and Mrs,, Rex raker, wils
receiillV selected Uriliil. ihiillir
at Permian lllgli Selitkll, Odes
sa. Texas.

He was lilso honored by
Odessil Klwalils unit, MS

most otilslitricllnt! .Etwisll
ilcnt. IPCS M 15107 lie U;Hs, HHb

of the tup students' nt
Junior High.

BdHltlliti

Stephen Is claimed lis ii

at Permian lllgli, , ,.

';take; a

Jack II..I....JIIKI'Pr ,,wi i,c n!
HiKhwiiy ami ml,?
patrons, frlbiuU

r?" " rscoon
.IUy HlllMiH iff

" "' inttloit illib.

.i $&$$ IH

VJfi.,l;vR.b plei,S . uUi7; $ wi!

W iff

AND COOLING
Don I Simmer Thin Sumimt

(EEPC00

1!1H2!!av.mayJ

Call the Jfa

Wl6 Knm

CONDITION

864-286-1

KENNEDY LUMBER C(

"It Cost To Trade With Us, It J

106 N. E. FJrsl
Phone Tei

Ah, thatunbeatablesmileof success!
Plymouthsalesareup29 inlfexas.

PlymouthnowtopsFordandChevyin resale

Andwerecelebratingwith bargainprices

on11specialPlymouthmodelsplus
thebiggest-year-in-Plymouth-histo-ry trade!

(Theydontcall PlymouthDealers
TheUnbeatablesfor nothing! )

I C.A.Thomas,Jr. Cgl
Candidate

COMMISSIONER,

ftmmd

CENTRALMEAT1

AIR.

Doosn't

864-286-1 Haskell,

- , ,

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
304 South First St., Haskell, Texas

LfSdaOT-r- 7FV1
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ExtraSavingsWith

B
SPECIALS

FRIDA Y,

FOR

: FOOD BUYS
MAY

SATURDAY

& GREEN fe

Mrs. Tucker's

hortening
4H c

Tripo

?APK 38 oz. glass

LY 29c

5 Pounds

M. 39C

FRUIT DRINK
lix or Match 46 oz. can

2 for 59c
Arrow

I BEANS
Pound c
lag 30

Swift 4 io oz. can

NNA SAUSAGES
2 for 45c

Half Gallon

CREAM

69c

GREEN STAMPS
W,, J

ON ACCOUNTS

ONLY if are

IN FULL on or before

the of the Month

"u""

WE
&zm
4 WE

GULF INSECT to useat ball

REPELLENT BOMB
Pig Bar, Oatmeal, Chocolate

COOKIES

ELBO-RO-Ni

TIDE
Swift's

Reg.Size

POTTED MEAT
Folgcr's Instant

COFFEE
Folger's

COFFEE

GViW

CHARGE

they Paid

10th

hi GIVE GIVE

(Good games)

Keeblor Fudge

gnuN 4

10 oz. jar

WE
GIVE

v) oz. can

30 oz. pkg.

1 115. can

FREE DELIVERY RUT NO PHONE

ORDERSON WEDNESDAY

3

303

Mix or Match

for

9!!ftc

3 for

can

59c

n.
9

39

c

3 oz. can

c

1.29

69

HOLSON GROCERY

(

First Cut

All Meat

Round

ilSTAM PSMl

Our Darling CreamStyle

CORN

Hormel

BACON

IHBr

BOLOGNA

CHEESE
Lucky Whip

TOPPING

HIC

CHOICE
MEATS

Pound

65c

PORK CHOPS 49c

39c

59c
can

49

VEGETABLES

FRESH CORN
5c ear

CABANA BANANAS
lb-

- 14c

BAG POTATOES
io 63c

PHONE ORDERSFOR

MORNING DELIVERY NEED

TO BE IN BY 9:30 A.M.

PLEASE PHONE 864-292-9

--- We Deliver--- -

HASKELL, TEXAS

PAY YOUR PHONEBILL HERE

, -
w

TfHt y$mz$mmifo,s&., rv;-Wtf- N- r, ! f J 3s?s6" v'i

Pound

Pound

Pound

9 oz.

lbs.

wSSBBBHKHEBURtKn
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
i Mr,s. (!ciu

Pninl Crock ConimunKy has
never Ixien so lush and rccn.
The wheal Is waist hlh. Pas-lur- e

grass Is green and tall.
Weeds ami wild flowers are
everywhere. Stock tanks are full
of water. Some of the cotton

Owrlon iihind is still loo wet to plow,
much loss plant cotton Some
fanners planted last week. Ira
Coleman and Dan LoKoue
planted cotton oast and south of
Stamford whore they missed
that last bli rain. Some cotton
was planted in Paint Creek, but

1

only on a lermuc here and
there IhHt had drained and dried
enough. If (he hall, and the
weeds, and the hugs Just let us,
we are going to make some of
the host euw this community
has seen in years.

Some wheat farmers think
Ihev may be able to begin com-
bining next week It all depends
on Ihe weather betweennow and
then Several days of hot winds
will finish ripening and drying
Ihe wheat It ripened a great

"Let us recapture the pioneer
spirit of cooperation to give
Texasa fresh start."

DON YARBOROUGH
HAS SPECIFIC PLANS

TO HELP RURAL TEXAS

Don Yarborough will be an active governor. He can provide
the strong leadership Texas needs to help the farmers,
ranchersand small town businessmenof our state.

DON YARBOROUGH WILL FIGHT FOR:
ProgramsTo Protect the IndependentFamily Farmer
Full Parity for Texas' Farm Productsand

Price ProtectionFrom Foreign Imports
A StatewideWater Program Based Upon Need and

NOT Favoritism
ProgramsTo Develop New Markets forTexas' Products
ProgramsTo PromoteTexas'ProductsThroughoutthe Nation
Legislation To Halt Industrial Pollution of Our Water
A Special Agency To Bring At Least One New Industry to

Every Community

DON

YARBOROUGH
GOVERNOR

Vote Saturday,June
jwIvji BBv .? VBBBBBBBW'rt 5f ''nSIIHHHHHB

Paid For Bv Yrborouql Inr Governor Commute Charles Grace Chirmr

Why it pays
to control

early-seaso-n

cottoninsects

TIIIO UASKKIiL KR13B TRESS, HASKIflUi, TEXAS 71)5111

ileal last week on those sunny,
hot days.

Dnnnv Isboll Is home for the
summer with Ills parents, Mi-

ami Mrs. Allen Isbell. He fin-

ished his freshman year at
Hardin - Simmons University
Dnnnv has an nixlntment for
a job interview with Stamford
Radio Station KDWT next week.
Hood hu'k. Danny.

Mrs. Tom Prltehurd has been
elected to teach the fourth e,radc
nt Paint Creek Elementary
School next year. She fills the
vacancy createdwhen Mrs. Lll-l- a

lleflin retired after 14 years
at Paint Creek. At the final as-
sembly program the first week
in May Mrs. lleflin was present-
ed Ji plaque in appreciationof
her years or service to the
scluxil.

LI. Mike Overton, U. Ron C
Mlddleton of Nixa, Missouri and
l.t Tony Coiner of Coralville,
Iowti spent the week-en- d recent-
ly with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ov-
erton and Wallar. The three of-

ficers are stationed at Kt. Sill,
Oklahoma. Meeting Mike here
was Jim Smith of Irvine, Willi
whom he shared an apartment
when he taught in Dallas. Jim
teaches history In Irving Hhdi
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Cnsselberry
and Imws moved last week from
(he Karl Fischer home place to
Ihe Wayne Perry place on the
farm-tomark- road.

The seniors arrived home last
Monday after a wonderful sen-
ior trip They left by bus on Fri-
day night. May 10th, right after
graduation. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Horton, senior sponsors, made
the trip with them. They first
went to Presidio where they
took a train lo Chihuahua City,
Mexico, and spent Sunday there
Monday they went by train lo
Los Mocliis, Mexico and spent
the night. Tuesday they went
by bus to Mazatlan, Mexico
which was their real destina-
tion ,and is sort of a resort
(own. Leaving there Thursday,
they returned the same way
they went to Presidio, then by
school bus lo El Paso wheic
they spnt Saturday and Sun-
day They attended Ihe bull
fights.

Sinking the Irip were seniors.
Jcannine Isbell, John Palncio,
Phil Coleman, Elaine Mtur.
Linda Griffith. Rickv Pony,
Rrondn Griffith, Dudley Cock-rol- l.

Roland Branch.
Mr and Mrs. CharlesMcCain

of Austin tire spending the week
with his parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce McCain at their homo at
Lake Stamford. Charles is a
law .student at the University,
and his wife teachesin a school
near Austin.

Mrs. Paul Fischer returned
home last Tuesday from Mid-
land where she visited several
days with her daughter, Mrs.
Sam Chafin and Mr. Chafin and
granddaughter,Kelly.

Bill Cookroll is a patient at

Hcrc"s why it paysyou to apply only 4 to 8 ouncesof
MalothionULV Concentrateto achieveultra-low-vol-u-

control of thnps, floahoppcrc and leafhoppers:
getscotton off to a fast start
cotton fruits faster
producesn lat get , higherquality, early yield

This year, use Malathion ULV Concentrate,the
only insecticide registeredfor ultra-low-volu- con-tt- ol

of early-seaso-n insects.
Place your order with your dealer today, and

arrangewith your aerial applicator to apply It.
Before U9lng any pesticide stopand readthe label.

'Ttadcmjik

u(n in ahau urNe
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Ihe Veteran's hospital In Big
Springs.

Coach James Ross MK'klcr
and Mrs. Mlcklcr were In Van
Horn last week and helped her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bai-

ley Chancy move lo their home
in Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Cha-
ncy are Ixith retiring from
teaching Ibis year. Mr. Chancy
has coached and taught for
manv years. You may remem-
ber film In the '30s when be was
coach at Howard Payne College.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cathey,
of Grand Prairie, spcnl last
weekend tit their Paint Creek
home.

Mr. Tom Prltehnrd siient last
week at his peanut farm near
Weatherford.

Mrs. Jess Mlcklcr took her
grandson, M o h t y Williams,
home last Friday. Monty is the
son or Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wi-
lliams of Lubbock and had sicnt
a week with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cole and
sons of Dallas spent Mother's
Day week-en-d with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Cox.

Following the 8th Grade grad-
uation exercisesIhe Paint Creek
High School auditorium was:
dedicated to the memory of
Pat Morrison, 'and named Ihe
H P Morrison Memorial Audi-
torium. A life-size- d portrait of
Pal was presented lo the school
by his friends, and was unveil-
ed tit the program. Willie Lee
Medford made the memorial ad-
dress. Special guests for the

HEVtRlOWKPWCt

BEBBBBBBpglBjBBB3l

BUY NOW ON

EASY TERMS
FREE MOUNTING!

MAY SPECIAL

Wheel

legularly 9
Hw Billy... $y95 itun

Chock fronl sprlnRs, chock
absorbersiiiul stouriiiK vvliunl
nssombly; oIIhii front-end- ;

correct

program were Van Morrison
and sons, Buddy and Ricky of

Mo.squlte. and I'at's daughters,
Vlckl and Janay. of Hardin-Simmon- s

University.

Mrs. Martha Ecll and Mrs.
Ed Jones of Slamfoid visited
with the Allen Isbclls Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M'-Hea- th

or Amarlllo were gueshi
lu the home of her sister's fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overtoil
and Wallar, Sunday. They were
here for the graduation exer-
cises in Rule Friday night or

Mrs. McBcnth and Mrs. Over-Ion-'s

niece, Nan Jones, and for
the McMurry graduation exer-
cises Monday night in which
Mr. McBcnth's niece, Mrs. Don
Welch of Avoca receives her
degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Liven-goo- d

are grandparents! Their
son, Edwin and his wife, or Lul-lx)c- k,

have a baby lioy, named
Robert Lee. Mrs. Homer Liven-goo- d

spcnl last week in Lublwck
with the new parentsand their
new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Islwll
were In Throckmorton Saturday
aflernoon lo visit his mother,
Mrs. Ben Isbell, who is a pa-

tient in Ihe Throckmorton hosp-
ital.

Jim Bob Mlcklcr, Jodie Mlck-
lcr, Ricky Brazell and Mike
Brazcll worked at Ihe sale
barn at .Brockcnridge last Fri-
day.

Mrs. V. P. Morrison returned

70.
, !(
wim

I

lo licr home In Mineral Well.t
on Friday, May llllh,
spending almost two months
with Mrs. Pal Morrison and Jo.

Superintendent Hill
spent last week-en- d in
visiting his parents.

Gibbs
Iraan r

and Mi's. Jixlie Earlcs a. puslor. nJ
tended graduation exercisesat
West Texas State University in
Canyon, Friday, May 21. Their
daughter, Margie, was an honor
graduate.

Mrs. Ovcrlon attended
the Northwest Texas Methodist

rmrirrmY
4-PL-Y

NYLON

CORD

Int...
Your best buv in mtleaoa Track leitdft

price ranso miles atlNl

Any Of TheseSizes
ONE LOW PRICE
7.75X15 7.75x14 8.25x14

Blackwall Tubelest

ALL

Pho. Texas

Tufavn
Rubber

USE OUR RAIN CHECK
PROGRAM, Becauseof an ex-
pected heaVy demand for

VI tires, we may run out
of some sizes during this offer,
but wo will be happy to orderyour
size at the odvertlsed price
shown In price bdx arid IssueyoU

rain check for future delivery of
the

NO

"V
n

PRICE

joll Pen
Feature tmt J 9ft

KflmoUs Parker niinllly. tins
White barrel Willi eaiy-lo- .
teid black dale lettcis kni
brushed chroaie cap.

Il Be or It

Til

after

Gene

UIISDAY,;

Ste&"?.
was rhLW
Paint
Slirnn.l

Mr.
...... Illclr
ramiK frorrt

kKDQERjL
pa.

& HOSPITALIZA

FORMS GROUP. . . ANDlNn

Any need or question gladly 4

of &
. Pfo

a

t ,

.
t

Mut Right Wo Make Right
300

t

without

HESS

Hartsfii
864-330-1 - Haskell,

mcrchandse.

---

,i

.,

A9
6.50x13 b

tubelessp
Fed.

Tax and old

AIL-WEA- T

Whiten

ONLY $3,001

tire Extra
its

tire

per hour

12
B
oldtn

NOUHITi-- QOODYEAtt NATION-WID-

No limit on monlhi. No limit on rn.jji I';
AIL MIW ,lUUIl".K"Vl.-i- ( WH

limn MiKiim "'V. .Biimn

toy er mor. nn
(; MO Cna "'. '".fit rVi

mikf O" ."J!',Villqwnct loritTnii tr.tt dU" SJS'ASm i"
tim,ol 14 uimtm. ""'i" olr,:: cornMfi
ctutl (lll Mllln pnet

Of 9juttmni.

GIMMICKS NO DLS UHttbW NlCES liW?C00PYEAR QUAUTV

Alignment

cumbor.castor.tou-ln-j

BREAK SPECIAL

Nciw!

LIFE

South Avenue K Texas

INSURANCE

obligation

HAHTSFWlt
Coggins

Haskell,

v& '

wnicr

$1.81
t

Brand!

-- ..
pUdffwj?.iiiS!,ja
m !PlooooMiiiiKf5isw"

Fol

HIT THE LONG

l xa
spnliliiioco111

Llnuld Center 0y

nw

ANDERSON TIRE

v

,lenlW

Agreil
lough cnvB.
iKib low-lo- jtw

plume
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MORN CHEESE B9

w BISCUITS 6 s 49c

'AST

9
ABEL

OALF
LIVER
i3.30

Mki

Beef

RIBS
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half gal. 39c

.,.,, -- half 69c

r. lor

can
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LB.
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Memorial

H0ME GROWN BANANA

ilSOUASH

IT D 17 V t C O F E Et trjjl MAKER
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PiiwVmco ' tfj '"lW. -- .. g.

8 oz. Instant
SANK A

COFFEE

m
.yppfc

Hr

--w
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1

i
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F

Libbyg

Beef
Tuna

Turkey
Chicken

LADKX-- A

MEAL
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t
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HASKELL, TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR Y, iMA Y M, JUNE J

RIPE

BANAN

Hunt's Hickory

2

lul
J'l oz. bottles

for

POT PIES

OIL.

A

CATSUP

MH
4

29

!1 0 oz.
pk's.

c

I, 'vQtKIVE fl 9
FllL-UATVIW- A

j S'V'i xj Uetrir C ,1ot1

d272fiS Is&JEZEi

GOLDEN

ORISOO

mJP$$v

r&tf

and

Taco-Flavore- d

DORITOS

NATURIPE

A ST

Ml AIR TONIO

w4

0..05ra&fra

BSKm

loll).
bag'

KIMBELL OREAftAV

lUOinhBly
3 Ik

Dixie's New

BATHROOM

TOWELS

HOLDER

FROZEN

89

OOIINSON'O
EPSOOK

&4Q

NO. RUSSET

POTATOES

pksr.

j 4

arMr4& r

mm

Mariner

FISH STICKS

pkgs.

WvNowHave
Crysla
(Moar
('lll)l'S

25 lb. A
bag

a,oj

7

270Z--.

KS Cart

1

HJ1 " Tff

ICE

Gladiola

FLOUR
,1 fll 79

Y

M-TU- R HOUR SPRAY

I
7
89t98

uble FrontierStampseachWednesday
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SAGERTON NEWS
MKS. DELBKKT LEFEVICK

AmniiB llm pnlloi'O student1?
homo for the summer In this
urea are: Kenneth Nelnnst from
San Angolo State College. Mari-
lyn Tiechelmnn f r o in Texas
Lutheran College, Larry Lo-Fev-re

from AleAIurry, Paul
Hoedeker from Texas Tech.
and Larry Quade, who attends
the University of Kansas, and
was home last week, but who
will return this week to study
there this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hull
and sons of Alpine visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Barney floss and
Yvonne last week-en- d

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Hoedeker
hosted a family supper at their
home Monday night in honor of
their son, Paul, uho is home
fiom Texas Tech. for the sum-
mer. Danny Lammert another
Texas Tech student. ml Mnn-lv- n

Tiooholman who is home

XKItOX COI'YINO MAC1I-INK"- .

Custom Copying lor Uic
Public. Excellent copies up
to SMexM inch si.e. See us
for additional copies of valu-
able papers. Only 15o ier
copy, cheaper in quantities of
21) or more.

,1. BKI.TOV l NCAN
1). It. A.

Culiill Jt Duncan Agency
Phone 8lil-'v'(;i- (i

"ft TON (0,000 DTU)

from Texas Lutheran College .it
Seguin

Mr. and Mrs. F A. Stogo-nmell-er

are In Washington.D C.
visiting with their son, Harvey,
and his family. Sunday theyat-

tended confirmation of their
oldest grandson, Mark.

Mrs. John Clark accompanied
Mis F.woll Kittlev to Lakeview,
Texas Sunday where they visit-e- d

with Mr. and Mrs Dick (lib-so-n,

who are moving theie to
manage a gin. The Gibsons are
formei- - residents of this com
munity and have been living at
Alartindnlo, Texas.

Mrs. F. A Ulmer attended
the annual Memorial Day Serv-
ices at Turnersville last week-
end and visited with relatives
there

Mr and Mrs Cliff LeFovro
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Van
I.aughlin of Rochester to Kermit
Sunday to visit with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Oscar LeFovro.
who live nearTulsa, Oklahoma
MMled here last week with Mr
and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre on their
w. iv to New Mexico to visit icla- -

IIM'S
Mrs John L. Brooks visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Muxoy
Thompson and daughter in Dal-

las last week-end-.
Klsie B. Kewett and her
lend. Carol, from Sail Lake

Ot Utah, visited with Mi-

ami Mrs Fred Kupatt and chil-
dren last week.

Mi and Mis Jimm.s New
and Charles of Lublxuk visited

' - W f

Pfl FARM RVRKAV
y& VJ INSURANCE
Wwm A IIASKEU,, TKXAS

ISni Bus. 864-305-0

jw imM Res. 864-343-8

Danny
Tollison

Enjoy
ELECTRIC
Refrigerated

Room
Air Cooling

This Summer

THE OPERATING COST
IS SURPRISINGLY LOW!
VERY LITTLE MORE PER MONTH

THAN OLD FASHIONED COOLING

COST FIGURED FOR FAMILY OF FOUR
(May tiu j Septomber 1400 Hr. oporatlon)

COST PER MONTH;:;rr 3.00.5.00
operation owag

38 00 to 60.00
1 TON (12,000 DTU) for 6 month

operation

6.00-10.0-0
avtrag

64.00 to 90 00 j -Q n
VA TON (18,000 DTU) lor B montli y.UU-lO.U- U

operation overaga

'Oned on S month operation undernormal summer temperature.

FREE WIRING
FREE Normal 220-vo-lt wiring from WTU to resl-donl- lal

customerwho purchasesa ono-lo- n or
larger unit from your local deoloror WTU.

SLAY COOL!

TheModern Electric Way.

Cral mLw
TRMtJV PlWJ

IRKY ImmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-BBJJBIfl

m
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with Air. and Airs Mi'lvtn New
this week.

Mr. mid Airs. Don Bovons
and son, Coleman, of Carlsbad,
New Mexico Sx'nt lust week
with Air. mid Air. Joe Clink
and family.

Mrs. Joe Swoffoid and her
father, Loll Young, wont to llko
Sunday.

Air. and Airs. (Hon Dale
Schronerstcdt and daughters of
Levolland visited with Air and
Alis. Fred Sehronorstedt List
week-end-.

AlSgl. and Alts. Ted To I to II

and Clink and Kay arrived
heio .Saturday at the homo of
Air and Alt-.-.-

, Kcoco Clark Horn
CJIasjjow, Alontann SS1 Tor-lo- ll

will bo sent to the Philh-plno- s

soon and Mrs Terrell and
the children will live in Stnm-foi- d

while ho is none
Mrs. (Joorgo Aliilllns a n d

daughter of Big Spring visited
hero last week with her par-
ents. Air and Mrs A. It. Helm,
and Mr and Aim. Jack Alonso

Air unri Airs. Bob Clark of
Lubbock visited with Air. and
Airs. Charles Clark and Mr.
and Airs. T. K. Simpson in Rule
last week-end-.

Air and Airs. Otto Schaake
accompanied Air. and Airs II.
C. Rapheli of Stamford to Lub-
bock last week-en- d to visit with
Mr and Mrs Ueimim Itnplu II

Jr.
Mr. and Airs. Tommy Cook

and Jimmy of Foil Worth visit-
ed with Alt and Mrs. Herbert
Nlordioek and family last week-
end

tluests in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs John Hell Sunday,
Alav 19, wore- - Mr. and Mrs.
James V l'owoll and (laughter.
Mrs Don Wright and grandson,
Diik, from Dimmitt. Air and
.Mrs Bill Aloneker and Jerry
and Sandra of Abilene, Air. and
Airs Jack I'ltink and family of
Rule. Mr and Airs. Donald Bell
and family from Stamford, and
Mr and Mrs. Willie nris.som of
Rule

The Lutheran Church of the
community will hold a Bible
School for all the children in
the community beginning June
17 for two weeks at the Sagor-tu-n

Community Center. Classes
will Ih from S:30 a. m. to 11:00
a in

Mrs. Harvie Jordan enter-
tained the members of the
Stitch and Chatter Club at her
home Wednesday, Alay 22. for
their meeting. Those
nresent were Mrs Cliff Le-Fei- e,

Airs John Clark. Airs.
M Y Ronton. Airs Ktta Leach,
Mrs Oscar Gibson and the hos-
tess

A Club girls summer
si'wing class will bo hold 1m

4innmg June 10 at the Sagor-m-n

Community Center. Mem-
bers or the LO.C Homo Dem-
onstration Club and the County
Agent. Aliss Ruth Ann Fansler.
will work with the girls from
aces nine through 11 A county
stvle show will be bold July t'i.

at which time the girls "will
model their dresses and lx
niiLed Any oris interested
lunilil contact Alts lewis Cor--

News from Weinert
MltS. O. V. VAUGHN

Attend Camp
Lorenia and Joan (addell and

Kalhy Hager loft Monday morn-
ing lor Lake Hrownwood Chris-
tian Retreat to attend the
District Camp. Kach girl In
the county between the ages
of 12 to HI were asked to write
a letter on why they would like
to go to Camp The thiee letters
judged lies'! were used to de-

termine who lepiosonled the
county at camp. Aliss linger Is
iho District Secretaryand she,
along with the rest of the ex-

ecutive Ixiard, helps plan the
camp activities. They leturnod
homo Wednesday Alay 2i)th.

Vacation Itilile School
Vacation Hlble School at Bap-lis-t

Chinch will begin Monday,
June :i and will run dally
through June 7. Time is 8 a. m
to 11 a. m. Paientr night will
bo Thursday night, Juno (i.

Air. and Airs. Bote Johnson
nnd Roy Gene spent the week-
end visiting their son, Air. and
Airs. Buddy Johnson and chil-
dren in Lubbock.

Airs Melton Stopp and daugh-
ter, Janice of Loreno, and
Airs. Gaith Garrett of Haskell
visited their sister, Air. and
Airs. Roy Herrick last Saturday.

Karnest Stewart of Hamlin
visited in Iho O. W. Vaughn
homo Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Gaith Garrett
ol Haskell visited his mother,
Mrs C. L Garrett, Monday
night of last week.

Air and Alls Durwood Bru-to- n

of Dallas visited his parents,
Air. and Airs. Bon Bruton. Sun-
day afternoon They had been
to Denver, Colorado, on business
and while theie visited in homo
of Air and Mrs. J. D. Allred.
Alis Allied and Durwood were
classmates in Weinerl School
and graduated with class of
1'VaS. She is the former Joyce
Walker.

Air and Airs Bill Jetton nnd
Jamie Toss of Abilene spent
Sunday with his parents, Air.
and Mrs. Ted Jetton and Bill
attended Church of Christ with
his patents.

Air. and Airs. John Karp at-

tended a school homecoming
near Rising Star last Saturday.
They reported a nice visit with
old friends and relatives.

Air. and Airs. C A. Adams of
Goldthwaito visited relatives
heio and her mother. Airs. Fditli
Smith, a resident of Rico
Springs Rest Home in Haskell.

Air. and Mrs. K AI. Owens,
Ji. and their son. Air and Airs.
Larry Owens of Keller and Fort
Worth visited their aunt, Airs.
J. A. Driggers, Sunday. They
had also visited their mother
and grandmother, Airs. K. Al.
Owens, Sr. in Alunday who bad
returned from Wichita Falls
Hospital whore she had foot
surgery on Monday of last

ine Airs Herbert Nierdieck,
or Airs Dolhort LoFovro

Voters Notice
May I ay thank you ajvain to

those who voted for me on May 4.
To thosewhose candidate did not
Lvet in the run -- o IT, I would like to
ask for your supporton June 1st. 1

nvi' your continuedand added
help if 1 am to be elected. 1 have
tried to see as man of you as 1

(Hi Id, but to those I may have miss-
ed, 1 am sorry and ask that you
please consider thisa personal so-

licitation for your help and influ-
ence.

I shall always remember that
my first duties are to you the peo-
ple and shall conduct myself in a
mannerthat will prove it.

To all of you, pleasego out and
vote, becauseyou are very privileg-
ed to have theopportunity to choose
the candidateof your choice.

Again thank each and every
one of you.

ACE DAVIS
CandidateFor
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week
Airs G. C. Brocket! and sis-

ters. Airs, Pearl Lackey or Has-
kell. Airs. Jeff Smith and Air.
and Airs. Oscar Lewis of Goreo
went to Wylle Sunday, Alay H),

to bo with their sister, Airs. Ada
Blackstock, who had surgery
there on Alunday. They letuni-e- d

home Wednesday of last
week reK)tting her doing fine,
lliey also visited the Lee
Youngs in Jaekslxiro on Iho way
homo.

Visitors in Iho homo of Air.
and Mrs. Robert Hutchinson
over iho week-en- d were Ihelr
Iriends, Air. and Airs. AI. A.
Adams, of Garland. Texas.

Mr and Airs. -- Dewayno
Vaughn and children of Anson
bad supor with hor mother
Sunday night and attended Bae-lal.unea-te

seivico at Haskell
Sunday night

Mr. and Airs. Lenard spent
Satinday and Sunday with their
mui. Air. and Airs. Jimmy

and little Jim in Wich-

ita Falls
Mr and Airs. Bill Jetton and

little Jami Toss of Abilene
spent the week with her par-
ents. Air. and Airs. It. W
R.ivnos.

Mr and Airs. O. W. Vaughn
spent Wednesday night through
Friday night with their brother
and sister. Airs. O. O. Vaughn
in San Angelo. They also stop-
ped for a short visit with their
son and family, the L. D.
Vaughns, on their way down.

Ronald Dean Moody came
homo from Nacogdoches last
week and sent five days with
his mother. Airs. Ida Moody.
Ronald Dean has boon in Ste-
phen F. Austin College in Nac-
ogdoches where he is majoring
in Forestry. He will work in
the National Parks and For-
estry service in Ocnla, Florida
this summer. Ronnie Minor of
I.ittlefield spent Saturdayin the
Moody homo. Ho will work with
Ronald Aloody in Florida this
summer. The two Ixiys left for
Florida early Sunday morning.

Air and Airs. Wayne Offult
and son of Wichita Falls spent
last week visiting their parents.
Mi and Airs. Fddie Sandersand
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Offutt.

Air nnd Airs. Frank Ilavran
of Cortez, Colorado spent Alon-da-y

and Tuesday of last week
in the home of Air. and Airs.
Alton Sanders and attended
Senior graduation exercises on
Tuesday night.

Visitor?1 in Alton Sanders
homo Monday of this week was
her aunt, Airs. Annie Mayer of
Harrold near Vernon and her
mother, Airs. Jewel Hnvron of
Monday.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Hrownwood, Texas
Alay 'J.'!, 1S

Haskell Free Press
Haskell, Texas
Dear Kditor:

AIa I take this means of ex-
pressing my appreciation for
Iho hospitality shown Airs. Po-
sey and myself while in my old
homo town. I like the people I

met and hue your Lions Club.
Of course, everything lias

changed since I left there some
70 ems ago. All the folks 1

knew then are taken from us.
Your improvements, court-

house, pavements, homes, etc.
are a compliment to any town
or community. The larger part
of community building goes to
a local paper.

It was my intention to secure
one of your papers before re-
turning home but forgot it, so
if you would mail mo one, I

would appiooiato your kindness.
If you are ever around those
parts, drop by. Would love to
see you.

With kindest regards,
Tom W. Posey

I'KltKOIt.MI.Vd AT
IIK.MISKAIR, TODAY

Studio Bands of Tarrant Coun-
ty Junior College, Fort Worth,
are appearing in concert today,
Thursday (.Memorial Day), at
the llemlsFair in San Antonio,

Among tho students making
the trip is Alargana Walker, of
Haskell

I. S. Degree Is
AwardedJohn
I). Kimbroufh

i.a... tviaiuo k'lmhmnch re--

co'lved a B.S. degree at South
ern Alotluxllst university sun-da-y,

Alay Mlh. He Is Iho son of

Air. nnd Mrs. John Kimbnnigh
of Haskell.

Baccalaui-oat- degrees wore
conferred on some G25 membois
of the University's Alay gradu-
ating class and advanced do-gro-

went to another 3.r() re-

cipients. Also publicly iccog-nie- d

at Iho ceremonies woie
the August and January gradu-
ates.

Commonit'inont exerciseswere
held in SAlU's Aloody Coliseum,
at 2:00 p. m.

WKKIMOXI) VISITORS
Dr. and Airs. Robot I Talking-ton- ,

of Tulsa. Oklahoma, visit-

ed her mother, Airs, it II Dar-

nell, at the Rice Springs Care
Homo last week-en- d They also
visited Airs Tarkington's sister,
Airs. Willatd Alitchell of

I

bea

Pure excitement
that's helped Mercurydealers in
the Southwestshattersalesrecords
(or two years running! Best equipped
car in its class. . . frlCHQ O
and the bestprice
ever right now, just Raa

An entire
new line 13 models lonq . .
Mercury's lowest priced luxury cars.
Hardtops.sedans,fastbacks,converts.
wagons . . spe-
cially priced now
from just

GIVE YOUR CROP A

SHOT IN THE YIELD

and

by:

MAY

HAGER

"Home. Owned." Over Klgiit YiIUh r
MemlM'r Texas nnd National Pest cVmtrr.i A

IWISIU'll, niiwmiiwiniii, iihj, OlOnV.rl) J I

..?.!,. M V ' U(1r
'

If you have Hying ants they may be termite. .1

great damageto your homo or nlhci lmi!,lniM ;'
have Ihem we will tell von; If v.m ...
them. Cost very reasonable, (iiinranlcci for

.Nruy iiiur ise inr i oeKmarltesVt ; y

FAIOl KAT (OVlitou

HASV PAVMRNT

Chris (k

MfBQIHY'S

1 1 1 compel!
edge!

ft fatessomething to .Mercury

MERCURY
COUGAR
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MERCURY
mwniCUU
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PEST
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"Termite"

special winner..

MERCURY

Crafted In theLincoln Continental tra

The look of a winner, the ride of a

the price of a winner! Specially equ

speciallypriced,

-- lr:s:aiEihdii!

-- reHiUMUHi fjrllj

BE A WINNER! BUY A WINNER!

BILL WILSON
MOTOR

209 S. AVENUE E PHO. 864-261-1 HASKELL, TEX.
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NINE POINT GRAIN. INC.

Haskell Rochester,Texas

Distributed
TAYLOR-EVAN- S, Inc.
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